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BRYN MAWR (AND WAYN&) , PA., WEDNESDAY, MAf 5,1926 
=-==-�-=-=-======�=== ' 
PRice 10 CENf.5 
VARSITY TO MEET VASSAI\ IN 
TENNIS NEXT SATURDAY A. M. 
On Sa, unlny , �I:ly "th, at IO.��. 011 Ihe 
Varsity lellilis tourl!. there will h(' � 
.• Var!lity le!lni" match ngain'lt the \'all�3r 
\'ar!lity \('alll. 
---
VARSITY FILNCING MEET TO BE 
HELD MAY 8 WITH U: OF PENN . . 
The fC"lleing meet \\, hh Won1<'1\ f rOIll lhe 
l!lIi\'r{�ih' of P(,III1§ylvaliia will be held 11<''''  
Thllr!lcla�: rY('ninJ: in IIiI!' I:ymn:\(ium. The 
1f'3m!l ""i:! cach hr l'nm�'il of fin;' (encer, 
hut. 3' )'('1 \'ar!lil), ha� nnt httn :umo11llC('(1 
1'hi� will lit' Ihe fOllrlh annu31 met'l h('hI# 
wilh Ill'Tln and 3$ �uch will 111.- of il1lt.re�1 
lIot onl)' 10 the f('1k'ing d:lS .. � � . bill Ihe 
('01,,""<, 3( a whole. 
---
VARSITY NO.1 DEFEATS 
• NATIONAL NO, 7' 
B. Pitney ''l:I Scores Spectacul"r 
Victory Over Miss Thayer of 
Philadelphia Cricket Club 
3 OUT OF 5 MATCHES TO VARSITY 
1'11(' Ilrll! \'ar�ity tl'nni� lIIald. tool. 
Ilbn- on Ih� Var.ity Cflnrl� Oil S:ullrclay. 
llay fir�I. "/oCain", the l'hi\:ailt'!lIhia Crkk­
C'I Cluh. :1I14! resl1lt('d ill vil-Iory fllr IlrYIl I 
M,,"r. 
"�'hi' 1lI0St illtl'rf' till� m atch of Ih(" d:l.) 
",:I� Illaytd b)' Mill� M. 'l'ha)'er. who I 
unk., ,rytnlh ill national wOman'! tenlli5. 
and U. Pitney. '27. t:tluain of Vanity. 
Mi5111 Thayer btsan by walking off 'wilh 
lh" fint stt wilh a teore of 6·1. Her plat. 
il)8 wu .ure and bard and sbe se('melt 10 
cover evCfY corner cA her 011"  court. In 
Ihe second sct Mi5il Pitney came' \III 
phenomenally while Mis. Thayer scented 
10 be. losing her grip. The rallying was 
IanII' a nd steady. and tilt'; sel was finally 
WOII by Miss Pitney. 6·2. The last sct 
was a long strnggle, but hUgs Pitney's. 
fast urvice and 8ullerhuman effort to 
eover the ground gaint'd her a w�lI-earl1td 
triumph, 7-5. 
�foll ('v('nly matdl('d of all, to the on­
looker, were Mn. Porter and M. Hopkin­
lU'In. '28, although the final scort w:ts 6·2. 
ft-l. in favor of the visilOr. Their.form wa� 
milch the same, smooth, ('asr and grace· 
rul. bill Mrs. Porter', !liu�ior placing and 
harder hittillg WOrt nut her opponent. 
Placin, and ,pad' were the qualities 
whkh enahled Mrs. Dixon to defeat E. 
Mussel ma ll, '20, wilh a scor e  &-f, 6·1. 
The Va rsity player wat. outmanoeuvred. 
"pedally in the left-hand COurt, and her 
,tron, and (,Ieverly placed serve wa.!! un· 
availing aglliulu her opponellt. l.ong, �Io", 
,'otley, from Ih(' hack of tht' callrt char­
acttriU�d the ,ame II a wholt", 
� Dt"irdr(' O'ihea, '26. was victorious 4l,'er 
ht"r opponent, Miss Ferguson, in three 
uti, 4-G, 8-4, 6-'. Mi'l O'Shea and Miss 
FttpJ'on "'ere very evenly malched, bill 
the form« \\'al more dependablt. The 
pnw wat! long and ralh('r slow, with a 
1(I'n' man,. rallitl. 1'h«(' WlIs not much 
piadnr. but' ,ttady. even hitting on both 
-.. 
The mal('h helwH1I Mil' Hint and L. 
Ja,., 'It, rnaltt"d i. a Yktory for "'is. Jay, 
...... ..... �l. .. ... Hirst play� a pr('Uy 
PIM at tbe lid, aad at 6,... M. ]aJ had 
dIIi<11117 Ie ... ..., _ bor, .... ;" 'he 
Iut .. .. ... pIaM. 11K« of her pols 
Ie ... _ 01 .Ite -' ...... Mloo ".11, 
.... p lliiiIIM a. the _. nIOId not. 




ANGELA JOHNSTON, OUTSTANDING STUDENT IN SENIOR 
CLASS, RECEIVES MARY HELEN RITCHIE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
ANNOUNCE WINNERS OF IN· 
FORMATION EXAMINATIONS 
1'hc first and lI�con'd prizes for the 
examination in General Literature were 
divirled hetween Bettina Linl!, '26. or 
Ovcrhrook, I'a" and Agnes Ellen New· 
hall. '�T, of BOlito". The third pri7.e W>l'l 
WOII hy Marl' Zelia Prase, '27. of New 
York City, 
'tIlt' I)rizc (or the hesi. examina lion in 
C�neral tllf6nllatton WIlli al!to won-hy 
Bellina Linn. 'l!6. of Overhrook, Pa 
Frweriea de Lagulla. '21. of IIrYII Mal\'r, 
YOU awarded second P'fi�e. and' ,he third 
I)rizc was divicl('d b_een Eleallor Fol­
laIl5b�. '!!B, or Qtkago, and Katharine 
Hfmlrick, '20, of Mountain Lakes. N, J. 
�Ijs, Linn, Mi� Pt'l!Ie and �liu N�whall 
BOTH RESIDENT AND GRADUATE 
FEllOWSHIPS ANNOUNCED IN FULL 
Marin A, A. •• Will. HIIff Me .. riaI 
Rnurdl FeU.w"ip: V.ho. $1200 
Little May Day Honors in English 
Go 10 Deirdre O'Shea, '26, Jean 
Fesler, '28, Jean u.'Onard, '27 
I f. DE LAGUNA UADS JUNIORS , 
I're�:'lt'nl I'Mk amlOlln .. ('t1 in (h�""1 la�t 
• Frit!:l)' morning Ih(' Ullllcl"Kradllatt' :1111  
�ltlll:1l(' :Iwanls for IJ�'lU )ur; 
Tilt' .\lar), 11('1e1l Rih'hi� �1t'mMi::t1 Itri7C' 
hi Ilk' moCl Oilistanding ";!'IIw,r. one 1\ ho 110"­
..6'1('1 "trnnlC indh idualitr, high rour::tgt. 
iorliludt' ami faithrlllll('�'I. W:tOll It'ivt"n 10 
\lII.wla )ohn<;lolI, flresid�'111 of 111(" l'lIitrr· 
gratlll:llt' "O\(l�iatioll. fnr thi" ,.t';l.r. 
To I k'irl\rt' O'�h("l \\':1, :Io",:1rllr,1 lhe 
I (�.'M� \\" (11ihls E!U.'\,\ Prill.', ror the I"'�I \lrilM' in lite l'oCl!�lr d:l!oJl 
'I'1t(' :-:lwt.'!:'Ih Kilmy M('mnrial �'hl'l':lr­
.. hill in EH�li�h In Ih�' ,,1111 ('111 th'liuJ! Iht' 
Iw,. .. 1 I\urk ill n'qu:rl'tl EUJdidl, til )1':111 
1.lllIi�e Fe"k'r�t!I:!�, 
jl';111 \" \'I,.IIl;lnl. t!1:!:, \\':I� Iht' \\ilUlt'r ,.r 
Ih,' �11(,,'I:lh "ilm} ,\h" "r'.IJ !' 'lhlbl�hill ill 
Fu.:lidl :lw:lrt�I',1 I.' Ihl' ",wlrlll ,I"ill� tll# 
1 ... ·.;\ :lIh:lIl\'I'(1 W.lr" ill EU)!!''Ih 
Senio:- Sch(lbnh'p!I. 
I Olh,'r dl.ll:1r�hil" Wt'n' ,,\\:lnl,'" :I� r ,'. 1,11\" : 
, 
Thl \lari!l I.. E:t ... mau IIr,"'''r 11:'11 
�It'ultlri:al � hll l:]('"llil' III Iht' tllf'lIIhtr of tht' 
junk)r CbH \\ ith Iht' hi�IIC'''1 rt\'tnl:t', hi 
FrC'lleric3 de L.agulla, tl)'�7. d3ughltr n£ 
rrof('�"'lr .,'h('OIIIO(e cw l.aglilla, hC'ad of 
111I! r>tll:lrtmrnl or Philll'lOllh)', allli �In, 
POETRY AND WIT MAKE PLAYERS' 
PRODUCTION GREATLY ENJOYED 
Two PI.y. Written .l1li Aded by U .. 
derend .. te. Show !'I.rked Co.trut 
OOIItiWOMJ _ .,.. • 
Graee- Atulrlllt Ilc I.AIt'Una, :BiW)CiaU' Ilfoi('o\-+ 
lOr of PhilMO(lhy, 
The Ch:ark-' �, II inchm:tn Mt'Rlorial 
:-:Cholanhill fnr lIIK'f'i:t1. rath�r than Krllenl. 
"hilil)" in one "roup ,uhjt't..1 di\'illl'd Ihi:f 
)'c:lr hetwC't'n rour sllltlCIII� IIWillA' to Ihe 
iml)O sibilil)' of cho lling 3n� on� ("3uclid:ur, 
In Fr('(ltTin de taglltla. I�.!i: 10 Margar,·t 
EIi�:1h('th l�ilhhllry. 1927: to EIi�.lI.hMh"", 
�cI'OIl. 1921: to �al:alie M, l.onRfrUn'A', 
1021. 
The Eli1aht1 h �, Shil\fIMl �Mb,r'hi(l ill 
Scirlltt and the F.lizahclh WilJlOII \\'hlt� 
Memorial Schob",hil) til M:1fJ�:tr('t K Pille· 
bUry, lO!!1, 
TIl(' Amdia Rich� �fMlOr ial l'..�hnlar· 
,hill to F.liuhtth T. XC'IWlfl, lrei 
I'OSTISUF.D OS PAM! • 
C, A, NOT A REUGIOUS PUIIP 
BUT A NUCUUS OF INQUIIW 
B, P"oItIe1 T .1It. I. V..,.n _ C, A.'. 
• R....- I. Ib Old rr.w.. 
B/!'atrke Pitner. '!1, led vt,�rs in Ih­
cIoislers on Sunday t'vellillg, May M"("ntlc! 
Hrr luhjttt Voa. "The Nt'\\' C, 1\ "",:arcl'. 
An'",,'t1' 10 Ihe Old Prohltm of C, \," 
"I, C. A. WOMb L:tqlill� ali,'e? 1loC', it 
mC'tl and fill any M/!'d,?" Thi! is t1W' Ilmh� 
Itm. Man)· ,,'110 a� thi, qUHtinn � to 
be l:aboring under Iht' misctMK'I'fMion Ihal 
the Chril 1;'n Atsociatinn ill a "JOf1 of 
general fKUnpinl{ JI:ltion .. for pml\fiintc' N' 
lilinn inlo indifl'ertnt ptOflic. Thi".,I wt' 
K!t ii, is not C. A.', .aim. 
"Most people :lint that the .,JnC'iation 
doe.a lOme valuahle work thmuah in a'IIII. 
minces. It gCI'" mini�tt'U: run. n..t�: 
� Ml('iaJl �vicc .and "'\'tV__ a niaht 
!lChnoI ... �daJ School for the .. MIt. 
.. Rut, dtt), say. IMrt" r, no .-raJ • ..tr', 
hthind 'ht work or lhe eomrnittNt.. (' A, 
..... cIa lew�, Thr �'on b) IMft Ihi • 





" )be College News 
• (II'OUD6!!rd III lQUo) 
l'lIbll.bt1! ",,,"I, ,huil1, tbe t:Ol�:L IMr III tlIe tnte ..... or 8rl11 Mawr ColI�t It''tbe Mapl ... BuUdlol. WI)'lIe. , .... lOti 0".. ltawr Colttft. 
ltlnl,lns Edllor"�u.IN. SIMOIIIDI, '21 -
c .. ".oa 
n. RICCAIST. '27 
... . I.T.U .. !' UITOU 
C. Ro ... '28 B. 8oRI •• ,.I.III', '21 
M. II'OWLl.I, '28 U. MCKIt.'f'u. '2t1 
E. LnulI, '29 -- , 
IUlltCalP'l'JOII' ""!fAO.I 
P. KeEL"AIIt, '28 
... . I.TutT. 
M •• Ollll.rd.,·n, J . Barth. '2') • 10M", 2 • B. MO'.I', '.27 
Subllcrlptton, S2.GO. nelita, Pr1ee. J3.00. 
l3ulHK-r1ptioD nil, beatq at 101' lime. 
EOlered •• ItCGD(I-tIl.1 maller It tbe "'.,oe, 
PI .. I'<*. Ol!ke. 
• 
• 
• THE COL�EG& N&WS 
• • 
peace and non,resistance will be fed, housed, and led in the psths of 
righteousness. 
The school offers a six week.' 
lectul'e course conducted by the 
most well-known pacifists of all na­
tionalitie.s, and is said to be the 
cheapest educational institution in 
Europe, which suggests that peace 
und prosperity are not a� !\ynony· 
moU!o\ us we usually think'. , 
May poles, Even a baby could carry 
it and its powers of collapsing 'Bl'e 
infinite. It has that .ie.ne-sllis-quoi 
atmosphere of a parapluie (just to 
show that we ought to have passed 
that oral) which roakes it especially 
appropriate for M�y Day, !n 
chapel, to break lhe monotony of 
the announcements of the same 
people getting the same and-we 
might lI<Id-l111 the pri7.e� an<l sc1lb1-
81'f'hip$\ the knell of the familiar 
and '"Cchlll'ina sobriquet, "Sunny CHIPPED IlEEF ,AND MAY DAY 
Jim," was tolled. This hus been What, after all, is the essential 
replace<f by the !lhm,e, !'Outstand- , ped b 
iog Member of the Senior" Class!' 
connection between chip ed 
Who now dnr .. doubt our dig' nity? nnd little May Day? 
The problem 
is one which has vexed many on 
Gone arc the days of the college ;nquiring Undergloaduate 8S she ate girl; enter the erll of the college her May Day breakfast, 
�... And then to mnke lhe day GUlID-BYE TO SUNNY JIM r.al "Icce", '29 It..played a verit- Is the connection symbolic? I • 
The absence of the "sobriquet" tOllr dc force in its new oraJ lhere BOrn
e old E.nglish custom, 
which has become attached to the I song, some Druidic rite o� .acriOcing a 
Mary Helen Ritchie prize, i. very hei1er on the first of Mai? The 
Significant of the change in under- UNDEUGRAllUATE BUDGETS NEWS Board appeals to the House­
graduate conception of the ';put- Very often parents" prospective keeping Departmen
t to tell them of 
standing student," With the pass- i dlmo,,, of scholarships nnd scholnr- any such connection, 
109 of the name passe8, it is to be committees need an exact But if only the living force of a 
hoped, forever, for a cycle of of the expenses of the tradition shrouded in the mists of 
at least the Sunny Jim nvernge undergraduate to guide the first Bryn Mawr May Day 
In the course of time, the prize them in estimating the amount of chips the beef for our b
reakiast, 
has changed enlirely in character. money to give. Until now there are we not wasting an. opportunity
 ? 
Miss Ritchie wAs n magnetic person has be n no answer to this demand. The possibilities of symbolism in 
of charm, energy and intellectuw It is to estnLlish stalistics lor that first�meal are enormous.
 The 
ality. whose friends still remember their guidance that the Undergrnd- tables should be decorate
d with 
her vividly although she has been uate Association is issuing two ques- Mayflowers and maidenhair
. and 
dead for twenty-one years. When tionnnires at the end of the week. served by maids in hoop
-skirts. 1'he 
Miss Hoyt gave the prize as a me-- One questionnaire will ask the ex- fruit course should be May-apples 
,mor.ial to her frienel, she probably IlenSeS which each' student has 
-and for the meat course, what 
realized that� no one would ever found absolutely inescapable, such more obvious than sprinll lamb to 
quite All Miss Rilchie'K place in the as athletic clothes, books, and emphasize the pastoral side of the 
colJcie. And more and more under- graduation fees: the other the ex- festivity? These are only a few
 
graduates came to regard the penses which each student feels arl} suggestio
ns out of a great many 
award as a popolurity prize. It necessary if she is to get enjoyment which mjght be offered. 
• 
CALENDAR 
Thuncl.8y, May I-Varllity Fencing Meet 
with University of Pennsyl1.oani2. 
Saturday, May I-German Oral. 
Annual French Examination. 
Track Mcet. ' 
Tennis, V.arsily y&. Vass.ar. 
Sunday, .by t-Rcv. Samuel W. !\JIOC:-
maker, Jr., will speak in Chapel. 
Saturday, !'lay 15--Monday's Clalses. 
Monday: May I1.--Vatation. 
Tuesday, May lo-Examinations hegin . 
, 'IN PHILADELPHIA 
Theatres 
Walnut-1'\,I·rI,·j' Miles Ou'. 
Violcnt melodrama. involving rum-run­
ners, bill well staged .anel exciting. 
SI .. 'ht'rl-Ctlllll/I'Sl Maril:lI. 
"Thorcmghly �ali5fS'ing mixture of light 
Ollt:ra. music. COUlf'dy. dancing and ro­
malv:;e." -Ptlblic Udgl'I'. 
1.)ric-1'hl' Cr.,·" /fuI: with K.alherille 
Cornell. 
!\Iis�s Ihe {'harm of the hook. 
well a\·t�1 1"'�1 \\rtk herf'. 
but i� 
l�arrick-N(J. No, Nalll'lIl'. 
A tuneful ad:J.(lt:uioli of "His L.adY 
Friend." 
Ilrn:ul-'i'IISY Firili/·. 
Jane Cowl ill a fille rerforll1:mrt". tast 
\veek here. 
, 
Che�tllltt Street Ol\(,ta Ilnll�Ql/rl'lI lfigh. 
Adt'lllhi-PIIPrl' /'or't'. 
A farrt about firSI lm'e by the author 
of Abj,'l Irish ROlt. 
of "Abie's Irish Rose." 
Movies 
Forre!ll-flrtl 11141'. 
, . A gr(,:J.1 spect:lI ... le with tht ollt!ltand­
ingly good aCling of Ramon Nnarm. 
\1;line-l'Ill' flill Pnradr. 
Enthralling drama of Ihe world 
act�1 and dirtt"ted ",ith rare �kill. 
wfill; here:. • 
war. 
[.ast 
wa. alway. easier to elect the per- and profit out of college, It seems a very great pity that 
sen the cla88 a. a whole liked best It is very important that these when we are helping to perpetuate 
than to consider who had done the questionnaires should be answered a tradition as lovely and 8S rich in 
most for the college, llad shaped it and answered carefully. in order association as May Day. we should 
the most and given herself the most that the information they bring in lose any opportunity of getting as 
to it. More and more the intellee. be accurate and useful. close to the spirit-if not to the 
Slantoll-' ..... I' i-Il'Of!l'lfS' Sa�'1'1 
tual side of Miss Ritchie was for. form-of the original festival. 
Harold Lloyd e!(e«i� in I nt"W role. 
gotten in the stress laid on her CHERCHEZ LA FEMME �tallley-Irrlll'. 
popularity and her athletic I>rOW- Speaking of modern advance- BOOK REVIEW Colleccl Moore in :J. fa�hion show with 
CS8. ments, feministic tendencies, gen- 1"11! /JIu� Wi/ldow, by Temple Bailey; the score of die lIIusical comedy ver-
This: situation of degeneration of eral adaptions to scientific marvels the Penn Publishing Company, Philadelphia, 
sion. 
the prize-foT it was degeneration or whate,ver, here �o�es a new jolt <\rcadia-7'ht Daurrl' of Paril. 
-not at all because the people to Lo the die-hard qUietists. Lonpon 
1026. 
" A typical story hy Michncl Arlf'n wril-
whom it was awarded were infe- wom.e�,.n.ot conten.t wit� the limited 
Onc could almost sv it was a relief to ,,," for the �r""'n. 
rior, but" because it had become posslblhtles of Piccadilly and the 
read a novel of such doying sentimentality FO!(�Slrllo Maris. 
almost a burden to have that in- Strand, h�ve taken unto the�- that (provided you
' tilke in ",,-,,;,,"10 1 Dramatiz.:nion or Locke's story. 
sipid title forced on one-has been selves. an airplane sched,;.lIe of da�ly dos�) no efJort wha150exer is required of Regcnt-Revival Wttk: 
bettered by an intelligent commit� S�OpplOg tours to P�rIs. �egl!l- the reader. Bul hy the eleventh consecutivc 
tee ot the Senfor c.lnss, unwilling to nlOg May. IS a shopper s Bp�lal wIll 
let a hiwh honor lose its value. They I�ave Croydon every m�rnln.g at 
8 minute, it becomes sickly; the tangib!.! 
have revived as far as they could a clock bound fo� c�uturl�rs m gen- charm
 of Maryland hOUSH, inns .and land­
the orieinal conception, und have eral and gay P�T1S 10 particular; the seapes bttomes (pUrely by repetion, we. ad-
rendered a great service to the Will be bac� at seven mit) insufferably 1110notonous. I f your en-
memory of Miss Rl'tch'le, R fiv� hours perusal at Palx, the Place Yen. durance lasts till the end of the chapter, you 
DE REBUS COLLEGIATIS points surrounding.
 feel that another mention of Ma sw�ing 
hand--or is it cloud of dark hair," of "fawnlike." "fint" 
May we suggest in our "artless 
"if;;;'b�;i;;�i�l�i To be or not and "godlike" will .automatically cauSt: the 
Japanese war" that those urging has ceased be the Question, volume a vio�nt death at your trembling 
Monday. Mary PicHord. in PolI),(JHHn. 
Tuesday, The Gishes, in. Orl'hmts of 
lilt SllWm. 
Wednesday, DouglaJl Fairb3l1k�, in Tllr 
Mark of ZO"O. 
Thursday, Mar,. PicHord, in Tllrollg/l 
II.,. l!.0ck Door. 
Friday, Ric:ha-:,d BarthtlmCS$. in l.ot·.: 
F101.lMJ'. 
Saturday, Dollglas Fairbanks, in Wltl''' 
III, Clouds Roll By. that Hsomethll1g be done" favor the we want we seem to go out hands. • The author expreUe5 her opinion 
campu8 with a merely cursory and get. Ti e and space are out that "all people are rundam�lally alike;" " 
-glance T For example, Ute past week of the dict ary-obsolete-de- she stkh by her' guns nobly in BINe Wi,,­
was especially rich in innovations. classe. With t e . service at our dOI(f. though here the similarity ill not limiled 
Coming 
Orn..d-1'''r POOl' Nil/-May 10. 
tyric-T1UO OrphaJls-May 10. Monday 8tarted off with a bang backs nothing admits of the impos. to the char.acters' inner natures. There i. 
when a rumor became widespread sible from!t��;�:�
I
�in�:������i somelhing decidedly wrOl'lg with a book in 
ot �e elimination of the course8 in to proms in the which the lover Rings away the hands he has 
. Bntlab Imp. and Modern Frenc.h We will go so far 88 bt:en holding. saying "It's time to go if I'm 
�eDcleDcies. And ,inc.identall.y, i8n't day when the New to keep my head." Still, if you happm to It remar�e how the biannual phia "every hour on be f�ling mawkish or Sunday sdlooli.h, ),ou 
wrestle With th.e catalogue never be an antiquated jokE' and the "'oold find a certain kind of p!t:aSUft: here. faila to iDcreue ID difficulty T Paoli will have shed its glory. In fact, there � 1Omt: vt:l')' nice descrip-
• .PartIal peace was restored Tues-- tions of sun� .. icy dawn •• windswept hill' 
�da7����lt�_��Ieamed���t�hat��M�od-�IPEACE AT NINETY CENTS A .nd ........... . I ...... y . .... ..,.nowand 
would be DAY 1","- the ...... d ... _� ;, .;",.,1 
are of. in edueation is by. fluh of � tIDOIion. 
In TAU bod ...., H Hf.t.ft .. I_ Brp 
.VftJr Bo.1t SUI. 
ATnIITIOII. ITUDIUITII 
AU'star cast in a weU-e:.xecuted revh·.al 
Aldine-L.o BolH:,u�}'lay 10 . 
Prodllet:d ahd acte<t' by Ihe same com· 
Ilany as Thl' Big Par(Jd�. 
VIOLIN RECITAL 
There will be a violin reclt:al al the Acad­
ef1U' of Music on Thursday, May 13, al 
IUIi, by Frederick Hahn. The: proan.m: 
l. Concerto in C Minor . . . . . . . . . Bruch 
II. Rondo Capriccioso • . . • . •  Saint-Saens 
. Etade: . . . . . . . . .. . Papnini·Burmester 
Noc:l1a'DIe • . . . . • . . • . .  OKJpin·Sarasale 
B"7� DrIancr . . . . . . . ..... Suuatt: 
Le' DoIop . . . . . .. . .... _-SMns 
..... � . • . • .  WieaiaWlki 
lV. P'..- J.,UIJ'XII : Rlfci r 
�_ ....... '" ,_ HaIua 
GIll.- (1Ihhh� 









FRENCH {;LUB ELIj:CTIONS 
At the French Club nu:eting on Mon· 
tlay, the ollicers ror 1I00t year were 
elected. Jo:. Nc!M>II, '::1. was elected 
I'rellide}1I tq !Succeed II. Grayson, ';:6: K, 
lI"rris, 1:7. WilS cl«ted Vice-President to 
succeed 1.0:. Nelson, and JJ, l'carc�, ':!7, 
wall elected !)el;rclary succeeding K. Har· 
ris. 
. . .  
• 
T H E ' � � L L E G E' N E W S  • •  • 
M. Valloton thr.n look an example or SCIENCE CLUB ELECTIONS 
French enefgy f.,om the ('\'iI('UC!! "hu wen: 
}1)
:I nlt'ctftl� or lite Science Club on 
"ent \'ia Swiu:erland, More tha" one lIIit: lIr�. :IJ Ihe ollic�, of Ihe l,;1111t were 
liul1 IJl:asant5 suffered Illis falc. In one or c. hobcn (or IICX'\ i. ... ar. E, Dikl'man, ·2f1. 
Ihe.lrai", � Wa:i n:viJrll..'l.l Ulat therc Wb a W:IS ek'1:ted I 'resid ... nt; N Lolil1h:llew, 
lV()mkU ulle hundred ycars old. III view uf ':!i, Vic.· I 'n'!CidclIt, :UI{I M ,  �I ... "c ... , �M, 
h4.!r e:<tn:me age, ,\1. Valiutull was commis-- St.:t�rclary" • 
tiioncd .. to IIrescnl her with ,a few nuwcrs. r .. 
K"uwing her by uu vlhe,r SllCt'ifiealiolls than A SPLENDID OPPO'RTUNITY POR 
her asc, he was roro.'<I lu intl"ire the age oi DISCARDING' ALL OLD BOOKS 
• 
3 
NE\\,S I'ROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Stud�nt. Pre'fer Novell, 
J 
M. VAllOTON, NOVELIST, SPEAKS sc\eral uld wumen IJcfure coming UIIQII the 
FRI!MCH ENIEII:G'Y I rillht olle. Olle uf Ihe'>C Ihlls tllle�liolied re· ON TYfES OF plied. "Nu, �Iumieur, I am not UIII': Inmdrt'd. 
---- I al1l ),UI1I1K. I am onl)' ninety·twu." 
N \I\'cI� l'o1l1Illete.iy ovt'fsha40w curr�nl 
('\<,:"t$ as readin,.:,for college siudents in 
Iheir "pare time. :rceording to :z librarian 
in a Uerke1I'Y \..,o\.. �ftoIJ_ 
. 
1'h'os(' slud"'nt& 
\\ liD an': rOI�d of re-ding choose. t lie works 
i,( :;laIHla(d IIHldern authors !llIch as Jo-. 
s('I)h COllfud, Johl1 3�als\\orlhy Or \Villa 
l'",hl'l. Other.; wi,,) enjoy humor find 
RinK 1..11 dner. I'tlhalll Granvillt: \VOO1!. 




Plan. IMal Curriculum. 
AHcdetic Lectar. SHw. nat ., 
T .0;", 1.·Not of tlte Loot Arts 
Whether ;1 he Arbtvtlc I)r This l,'rrr.Jolll, 
the ,\lIIer;(':1II �h'n:hal1l MarinI: Lih'ary 
\��Od:llitlll nil 111:'1..(' u .... • of, and wOllltl 
:llIprc(iatl'. thM'ilrtl"li 1.(101.:;. ' Till' imu!.:. .. 
l'akiug his I1l'x.t cxallllJ1c frulII :U\lUllg the rc\'d\Cl! :'fl' 1111\ ;lIhi drculaliul, (III 
iJlind Frcm:h I>ulc)icrs, he tI�ril�u one \\11" , \ lIIt'riC;1II t'oll1l':'> fur the 'f<;ulors' plcil.;ure 
\\;" dilll1li�!i(.'t1 :1:. healed. Im\ illg 11cililer anlls 1\ IIl'11 .�IT .lul )'. I\d" rl' I he ClrJ,:OIl1il.atloll of 
III Ihe l>"rll1l01llh rel)orl which wa5 
rf'rclllly Ilra\\ 11 up by a cOllllnill�t! or 
I JilfllllOllth :O;l'niorl!' the following te:nla· 
li ... e program W:I'I sul"ultted: • 
'V ,od"" . l
lIur to) !!I. !-lis wife, a �mSlrcSS. lr;l(lcd ;1I lhe !>odel ) ,  I. \\" \V. (Cilllill" mailer wal! M. Benjamin Valloton spoke Ijls! " ro I ' I \ I '  . , .  I her sc .... inS machine ror 011(' which muld III: I Ill' l'stent IIr I heir literary .. lilllulu"', 're� IlI1illl car- 're:shll1an ",U8 1& I :  day eV�lIillg i n  chaltd, under the 8.USIJK:CS or kctl ' I I r ] I '  , Ihrl'l,ro]d I'Url'05e, to train Ihe under. Ihe French. dub. 00, Q ud"ltf's 7'''A ts J








e \Vhell yHI1 cI.'lIl' your rotJlII�, ' ;":'I�e,(:::,; .. ,n' ." " JOSS hI for II e t ;lll r I e �ratlu.tlt' ill sdr.CXllrt'uioll, 10 dc,·t!ol) :111 " e  . /' ' Dr L ba I  IV". '  I , " .' . " ""', ' ' ' . ' vr I • o'lIl1lrillillinll' �IIII'wlll'r", III the ;!,Ilil .. t�:":::t:lh� C:::: ��:� said · th�\'I.' ';iI;�I�::: tl};lt he �a!l' rCiI.IlY l�scfl�1 whell he 1"'-'tIdl" ,1 I ht,) " in til l,,,II".1 for ahout Iht, lIl,t'ulld al'pn'c1;ltiulI of hler:tt1lre, to Haiti him in , 
'I 
. .. the mal'il1l1e whllc IWI Wife :!CWCiI. . '  , I ,: iif j lllh.,--'I'hc " . J' 
till' IcdlUltlne of Ihinkink and to develop 
a nativ� or LaUHjme. besides belllg ""'" 
: "' .J hill :ahllity In n,msider I..Tilically the author of 5e\'en.1 books. was cunsider� on� AllOlher wUlIIuled man was ilboo gn'ell ;" iutl'l e:.1 ilIH! aeli(lll. iUnnlla! 11I1I of his hdie!!!. Modern civiliu. 
of the greatest authorities 011 the Frenc.h :t IYIIe or French energy. 1
'his l)()Or :00111 - IllIn allil II� l'rohdlll!O' .Puq,('I� to give th� " " g" .g,. I " d-. ,', w.s ,'" . '0 " ,,', I." " Iwl bt:C:II �hol ill !he Dardal1clIl'$ alld hi5 UNDERGRADUATE ELECTIONS -� r;lce had 10 be cOllIplelely remadc. " I hi,.. tori.:;1 1  IIiH:kl:-trolilld 1 0  tnOdcrll dviliza· ability that he was apllOint� to hd" re· \!I'!� h;t� dl'Cled E. HClhd til Iht, '" ,,,,,Ioy. l lioll. to illlro!lu\t' the IIll1flenl to its pcr-
",.bl,·,I, ,,- " "g' 01 " " " ,1, ,'" AI" " . he had to ,ufTer UIIC�tiolis t\\
.1ce a wc..'Ck rur ' ' 00
' I I  • k . .  - I' II, " ,I -I, ,,' I ' II " " "  "ihh:1l1 111'0 '  .'111 and to awa �11 hIS utter· a long IlCriod, This mall wall the life uf ,. "1\1 " Ie � e 111::. '.. ; • , M. Valloton, illstcoad or "iving I1!I a l'l,.'da· ,,," " " 1" ,',, .. " " ,'" ,,, ,I,,· " " , C \'" t'SI 111 hi, ft,lalullI:.hi,l th('reto, e. the ho'�pital and was ollieial chc..'Crcr.uI' ror ' ". , . ... . , . gogkal Ia:lnr(!o, vruved his subject through " ",01)1'''"'' E11lpl(I�lllCllt, I I. Tunic and M. l Iak-y 
perlincnt ' anecdotcs taken rrom his CSIKri. 
the rcst ur thc inmates, The ullly thing .:!. to the l'oO(h'r ;tllll \ IIrlll'rc anti C. Field 
" __ •. ,'" , , " ,  " -,-1, " -" " ,, Unlik, " " "y 





I '  I . II ' 1 1 '  C' • ... . ... .... '-v wuuld have 10 admit to his mother thai I til I Ie • WI cut,.. 111 1 1111) • oll1nlll\l..lC�. illuhon, M. Villlololl seems to be equall)' ,joo ----t\\O hrolhen had I .. �n kilk-d and 111;11 ' • fluenl alld furcerul WhOL tillC'"king, . Hi!! is BALLOTS TO ·l\'ulIlll hille to see him in his IIrelSent comli· • • - �� Ihe: talent of the story-teller aud story·writer tiol1. . BE DISTRIBUTED SOON alike, 
Disdail1iu!! as II)') SU\'iolis e.�antilies 5uch lIis cflududing e�ll
mllle was that or the 'I'he \"alion:11 �tnd('nl Feill-ralion of 
111I1et(,(!Tl.)t!:tr.ulti Bel,iiln girl. who died II. .\ I1Wrl("1 IIlaJl$ 10 II� I'rohihition 3i> a heroes as Foeh anti J9ffre, M. Valloton � n mart.\ r  ror her eounlr., ,  Ga'lricllt
, I'elil \\.'as 101Ii.· for di",:II5:.ioll ill Ihe M ichiuall .... 011 dwse his t)TICS or French energy rrom . ,,,;, her noamc, aud \lltel1 she stood 1111 10 \)(! shot rerellce lIext IJct'l'SlIh('r. I n  orelt'r thai alllung Ihe pOllUlace, ks bral'cs gells, who . 1 . 1 I I I "0 she tore the handkerchief ofT her e,·cs and disc"�Slon may he filii II -t lOll'" 1 I are uever noticed e:cccilt in warlime. Theil i, nuered the folluwino 11I('11l0rahlc wllrd�, political n'sult� 011'(' conlt'ltllllah'd-it 1.the)' provide the main stay or the nation. I I "  h' "�Iourir 1)0111' la ,·ustiee. i f  n·., , 11;15 de ,II." IIl·cessar.y I m.1 lIIHkrgral llate (11111110." l I is first example concerned the .. \Isalians I z: I I I I  1"'''1' dep<lrt puur I'eteruilie:' :.til lIanze(1 111 ad\
,aHcl' \ I aVlll a I ('
i" general. I n  1.9011 these 1)COllle hcilrd that ,' ,," A U • ati�l il'.!I ,tTe hciliH coll\-rll'd h) the l iar. 
the French nag. Ilrohibitl!<i si'Ke 1870. would \ ;",1 I.iheral Cluh. 
IJc IInfurkd 011 the OCCil!ion of the: unvellin!! LABOR M. P. TO SPEAK O N  
o r  a certain 11101I11111C1It, Two hundred STRIKE 
thousand AISi&Cians. many vr thelll C1)liIil1g' M r. l�enllil' Smith, a Lahul' l1K'IllUcr tlr 
eUorl1l0l15 distances, witllell5(d the wlonn Parliament, will slleak HII Ihe cOilI S;II1;1-
rite. As the Iri·mlor flew free aJ(""iTl.!lt the 'lull.aml the. J;ClIc.ral .5Uike now 1111 ill Creat sky. a quiver wcnt Ihrough the crowd : hca(�� Hritllill (1\1 Friday arlemuon at I u'cIi'Ck ill 
were illst'.lIItaneotlsl) uncuvered alltl two rH!!II" F, 1'ilylul". Mr, Smith SIIUKC. here. ill. 
thousand vuicCi sallg the Marseillaise. till' rail ahonl the histury ur the lahor move-
IIdow ill a copy IIr Ihe 'IIII''';IIOIlIl,li,.,,, 
'I hich will l!'O"1I he 1)111 (Ill "\ l'r\'IIIW'" 
Ilullr ESIIl'd;ti attentlOIl i� drllwlI IIl.J.ht' 
\\'hy lUI each liall"l ,in\'e it is onl)' hy 
c.oU..:c.:ting IIH" re'll �1l11 Ulnlt'rl) in� \-ote!l 
that Ihe li�I1"''4 call til' intl'rl'rl'tnl wllell 
it .'UIIIC$ Iu Ih:a.wiuIL Ujl.a.. rcp.llt:!-. 
'n' )·"n in r:tVi)r of: 
I'rt"wnt I'rohilliliun t'lllII'lull'ut,? 
E\olul iOIi I'HnIO�"', jn give a coml)re· 
h"l1si\e "ictn,.· of th(' "hysical and or· 
lo:al1 i,' w"rld illll'l"Im�ted hy Ille doctrine of 
t·l·olntihn ';IIHI 10 inl rf')dllce Ille student 10 
�hull'rll 0" llll('icl1t lilIIAlIa!!e. Require .. 
"Wilt to lit· fulhlkd in olle of Ihree way': 
,\ rc;"1i,,J.; kll"v. led/o:1' (lr French or Cer· 
lII:1n, 
,,\ r('adiug kl�l\l It'1IKe uf (�r('('1. or Lalin. 
Ont' elccllv ...  
!"Ollhol1lOle \I'M \ l'ourM' in Lit ... ra­
lure. 1'1If1)O�l' To :l1\;lkt'l1 liltrary apprc-
dation. 
1\ cllur .. t' in "I "'lIn', II .. our�(' ill social 
_.·)('nl't', I1hilu�Ollh_\'. I' ) .-hnlo�y. art and 
lIIu,il', 1111 ('Iectiv�. 
J m,ior Yeill' Two rr'''r"c� requircd 111 
Ih(' ll1ajur I;chl with three decli ... e •. 
�clllor \",'ar-'1'I\u C(lur",(, rctluired in 
11ll' l11 .. jur 11\'111 \11111 !t10 t"leclh'ell 
'1'114' I"",iflr toul*·CI. TIu:. �tlldc.nt'.s 
1.. 11"" 1,·tI",(' or tile held (IF IllS lIIaJor study 
,hnnll' ht"' tC""trrt In' '1I"1I:('lIt'rll l f'x"minalion 
I" CIIIII!' IIcar tho' " 1U1 of hi� ��nior yeat' 
By "allln' it ,,"0111<1 n·IllIirt· �i111ll' indepen • 
For rifty years AI.sace has resiste<J Germ3n l1I(,l1t in 1':III;Iallli. l ie i� a graduate IIf Rtl�· 
illfluolt:e, and now when }trench il al lasl kin C.lllege, Oxford, ;uHI a Itril1ter by trade. 
allowed tu be laught in the school�, lItl eagt:r lie is a meml,..'r ur the Worklllen'� E'.""". I 
. 1 
II. I�ept'al ,,1 I'co";h;,oo,,, 1 Iklll II';tlhll� III Ihl)'<:' ptlrllOlh of tht .ub� 
jet'! lIul cOVC'rt-11 I,y Ihe cour8c� elected. 
111"<'lIt'lIl 
are the little Alsacians to learn Ihat Ihey li"nal AMul'ialiOIi ami was a dcll'gate 10 the l'lI:.rll11elll.;' 
surpass the ["renc.h children thl'Tllsch')!S I l1lerp ,ariiamclltary Union last ye:.1r. C, ModifieatiOIl of W('�cnt 
lnde<d. SO ra"id is the I"ogress or the 01 • 'I"� " ' , .  ' " ·,11., I, I-t' Doclor Susan �1. l\:ing:.bury, dircctor CII e n "  v . \ g .. 
Alsatians, Ihat one of Ihe officials. insl>tCt· . 1... 
hn."r � ' ''.� Carvl! \Vocri�llt.Ilfer Dcl1artmenl, al iug t,he Khools, accused M, VlI.llotou of ha ... • 1  who,,, invitation �lr. Smilh is sllCakiug, first \vhy� ing 11:'"�lliared the children eSIIC'Cial1y ror the "wot 1 I I .. ,_. him 1\ hen he was ill char�e 0 t IC II- ----'--
I'rohihition 
\1 illes ;l1ltl 
ol..'tasion. He 50011 learned the f.llacy of hi. 1 1..a1.l0r Cul1e�c in Denmark. al 
accusation when, upon conducting the cia:.s , I At Ihe: lime she recognized hi:. 
_ C. A. ELECTIONIjII 




y allil hi� elt'ar understanding or the 
currcc.."lw a mistake ill the illsP«lor'lI gram- or lahor. She \\.'a!\ imllrC!!Cd by • lilaI'. his fair allaly:.is tlf Ihe relation (lr labor 10 
Ihe �tatc. 
IIr.!!I has rkcted Ihe following t(1 C. i\ 
t(>mmiH�S: S'lCiil] Service, It MIJI''''dll:  
MrmUcrshil), J. 'Stetson : S<-win/o: al1ll Junk. 
M. Petil ;  nalc.� lIoll�e, Caillilfll; Maid�, M. 
CII�t : FiuallO:c. E. Jouc�: Pnplidt)" It. Hhien. 
Barnard Hears Lectures on "Feminiuu." 
.. F"111il1i'lII boil� 1101\ II to whether or 
IlIlt lIIarrll'\I 1'001111.'11 "hould have carters, 
FClllil1i�lII, iliiclf. iii all outgrowth o( 011' 
I'I'I InOlllk t'ontllti(tlis. l'rofC'isor �Iontag\le 
c.\t,laiuC'd hu\\.' the womlln or ye!lterd., 
Iii ell alul \\Ulknl hi a hllll)(, \\hi('h was a 
.. Iuall f,U'IOr} , 11rtwlncing 11I0st of Iht n«eui· 
Ik� uf life. " hen the imlll�triki rcvolution 
brnll.,:111 raclorieo; and larfl:e·seale produc­
liull. I lItltl�lrie!i Olle after allothtr were 
la kt'll 1)111 or IIII' hOIl1(', (�radually the 
" O ll1al1 ill th(' hUJti(' round almost her en· 
Afternoon Tea (l,nd LU'ncheon 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
l.ast year 1111'. �mith I'rUjlh('�icd that \\.1ll'1I 
Premier Hald\\.in introduced the lu!>sKl)'. he 
I';U takin� a 5t('11 that might bring aooul 
Itnl':<I)CCIi'd chllng�c. The . rccc:nl de\"cIOll­
m(,lIts Ilave shuwn how righl Mr. Smith 
wai'. 
ATH LETIC BOARD ELECTIONS lire lir(' a found or 5(K:i.t1 exchanges with 
(' �\\ :tll, ':!U, has lJ{'Cn elected '�:"''''Y I lillie to ,,('CllllY lu:r hrain or hand., 
'If Ihe Athletic A�sociiltioll IW:1I't1 ami I: Rill-her I h.1II !!lIblllil to this, many of the: . heller (,,,,,eaten women have cho,en pro· Iklhd, ':!f.I, tel1ll1.� l1Iallill-!('r, 
Montgomery A venue 
Bryn· Mawr HIGHLAND DAIRIES Haverford Pharmacy 
EVB11lthi"g DIlint!l 
a n d  D c l i c i o a u  
2!Jo MadiIon Ave., 
New York 
F"f'lf/l Milk altd Creum. lor Sprt!(ld. 
758 LANCASTER AVE, 
BRYN MAWR 
Preoc:ription Drug Store 
H .. tri.d. PL 
H. ZAMSKY 
, VALENTINA & SONIA Po,.trait. 0/ dioti1lCtWn .., C'HIUfTNlJT "T, 
Exhibiting r'IIf-ADltLrNtA. u. Ij.. ", 
RUSSIAN ART DRESSES AND OTHER ORIGINAL IV, 10k< Po,"';" at .h, Coli, •• 
MODELS a wtll :u ill our atudio. When you 
J i� are in need of a good one call W.I· From May the 6th-9tb .......... C.� ..�  •. I •. E.,� ... IN .. N.�.B.ryn ..  M.a.� ... "INI"'''  �"=U'=3.="=.============= 
r,'��iul1al iirt' lInll rnre)[one th ... pleil!1.(ru 
fir l1Ii1rria..:(' "tit! mOlherhood. That ill UI1� 
\\"0111:111 or loday, The \\Olllan or tomor· 
1'0\\. the (o'elllilli'll, will he a moth�r, a 
wire allll a hl1'1ine51 WOllliln at Ihe sallie 
t!!!le anrl !llIc will be Ihe bettcr for it. 
.. Felltilli�n1 hopes 10 make a woman a ­
rcal ('olllpanK-1II ror Iter husband, rather 
Illall a rC'll)('clrul feminill4! moron SIte 
1\ III h.tvt' \\-orldly I.:Olltacl$ and WIll not 
h(" oll1e �elf"Cenlt:red and ru.s:." It will 
t llll� 110 away wilh the IIndcrlyillg (".&llit 
('ON'fINl1Im fiN l'AGf: I' 
To Kublet for tlUmmel' months • Nicely furnished apartmeat. . Two bedroorT\s, sitting room. 
kitchenette. Convenient to 
Art Museum. subway and INa. 
Very low rent to ..... ponoible 
..,non. Communicate with N. 










• T H E  C O L � E G E  N E W S  
" • �RTlNQ NEWS, ':!!t. ,howcd Ihe Nreal" .. 1 ,.kill. TRACK MEET RESULTS The linc-uJl w� ... t' :  'fhe fcsuit5 of lhe lint ttack 111((1. hdd on 
• 
SBNIoaa WIN COLLEGE TENNIS 
CHAIIPU)NSHIPS 
,U2lt: Jr. Ualcnlillc. E. .\lImun� E. " ;;k�.;+�,,,,'a •. " I " -: . a) I. arc as 0 uw,: lIIan, .\. Urucrc. M. Fuwlcr "calltain ), 
Fidll·l. F. lIethel····. It. Garon ... r, 
MurKan, I I. Mcf(cln!y. M. PeUit. 
d:uh-\vOI� 'It E. Cushman, '21, 
!I :" K'C.t.II"I � ;  M.'col1d, H. LotIlC!!. ':..'tt, li�1 E. 
Brodie. '21,. D.7. M.'1.'�\ds; A. LA":V.' il, .. '20, 
third, U.tl 5t.'Wlld;. 
The fill.'lls in leuni. played 011 Molltia)' 
autl l'ue!!tlay Ix:twcen JuI!6 anl1 H�21) re­
·."He'd in 4Io'ictory for thc senior&. 'rhe 
IK:U1'U wle'l'e a. follow.: 
1.:.. MUSliChnan v,. L. Jay. 1-5, 6-8, 8-6. 
E. MU!I!lelntan Y5, C. Swan, 6-3, 7-5, 
Ut:!U: C. S,l\.'\.'r, R. ero:.&, C. I I cnry. II. 
:;cutt Icaptain), s: IIr;"lIc)" J .  Purter. }. 
Ucckcu··, C. S"'au··, E. Sargent, U RtHllling high ;un1ll-\\'01l by H. �oille" ':!lI. " h. a ins. : M. Darrell, ':!It ;  £. Friend, 
� ·:!u, C. Parker, ':''U. ami C. Swan, ':.'tI, tied fur 
I l ulIIphn!ys. A �Icrccr. 
F. Jay V" E. Poe, 2-6, 8--0, 0-3, JUNIORS AGAIN DEFEAT <\(.'culld, " ft. 
FRESHMEN WITH CLOSE SCO loo-yard 11I1rdl($-WolI by I I .  Guilermall, 
!liGHT BLUE DEFEATS DARK Defense Work of Both lAcroue T.,.." I ':ttl, );'j.g secollds ; II. Tuttle, 'J,!tl, second, 10 
IN FIRST BASKETBALL GAME 
Five More Minutu to 'Play Off Tie 
It Better Than UiuaJ. 'St.-conds; E. Cushman, ':!7, third, 17,1 w:. 
ollds. I II  a hOlly (onlelll\..'d slrlll{gle the Creen 
Gamet in Set.. Like Te:nnia. lacro.sJe tcam won a " to :! :\dvalllage 
Ht:!tI" fir!!t baskelball team defeated u\'cr the Red t welve last Tlle�dl1Y aher-
I:r�o lJy playing off a tie of aO·30 in five lloon, AI)ril :!1. Ever), k(ond of th� gallic 
utna lI1in1ltei 011 Monday, �"'y 3d. The: was full of action 'and hard Illayillg. Our- 1115. 
hllal uor"'c ,.. a, :16+:12. ing the fir:-t half the wetjl:ht of tht' game loo-)aril dash_Won by .\. �cwhall. ':!1, 
Standing hroad jumjl-Won by Eo ,\111· 
ram. '!UI. 7 h. 2 ins : ,\. :-\ewhOlIl: ';:1, 5C'COIH� 
1 ft. }4 inch ; E.. Morris, '27, third, 6 rt. 1 1  
ThOUGh tlark blue was ahead at thc iell 011 I�:!j·. defclIlIe, hm thanks to S. 
, ,I ,. , 0., 
I:!.u Sl."fiIlld� : .\. Lcewitz, '2(1, "\.'(olld. 1:!.1 
la • I", I t  ... uc lIoon' caught III) and the Walker and j. $ttley. IU:!U's attack was 1 '"'0''''' ; I I. Guitt'fmall, ':!lI. Ihinl. I:! � �t'C· 
IIcore was vny eyen throughout. Both adetlUalcly elled-cd. F Thayer, ':!1, 
t�.ull' got in some excellent pasaing the ..:aught !Ollie yery prelly sholS. 
ttll\;th of the lic1d. There was eOllsider- The Frelilllllen'. IJassing and general 
abk' �rajlllillg from the start. while the ,cam co-o�rat'lon \I as belter than the 
':iIItile grew rOllgh" and messier lIS it IJrO- J UIIIOrs', 1>ut thcy lal:kt.·d Ihe neet'S""TY 
cealed. The: lasl five minutes rue met't 11I!:!!h. E. I' reclllall, 
':m, I)ro\'(.'d a IIIOSt efli· 
I�dlc. UVI,rc!lsive heat lIIade 1)laying dellt eo\l'r twilll illllJ Co �lIeer, '2U, llit! 
dlfftcUlt fur cvcr)1»ody. :K)lIIe good goal work. C. lit·lIr.\·, ·iI!!. 
'f 
• 
he ,,"'111('6 arc 1>eilillC vla)et! Ihe bellt autl J. l I elltlriek�, ':!1. I'la)let! their ;tttlll�1.. 
two out of threc. willllera of cach set vlay- IIO"iIlUIlII vI'ry wdl. iJuth 111 "cHili!; (rcc 
inl off for Ihe chall1l/ioll�hil). )U:!6 .uul IlloIltltiliH IllIid.ly. The enel or the Kallle 
IU:!tI. lUlU IU:!7 drew IlI:!U. pruvilled ;t hrealhles!! thrill whl'lI lu:!1 
The lillc-IIII WilS as follows: .lIadc a final goal ill the lasl hal( millule 
IU:'"1): ,1/. Jay, it M lIs6c1man •••• • ....... ur play. 
..... N. ,'atllall, G. L«witz, E. N;ch" 's. 1 'l'he linc-ul' wa" as follows: 
V: eook�, HI:!;.: I). I loIISI·I·, S, 'WaJkl'r, F"'I'IIOIYI'r, 
11t!1j: (" IIrtierc .......... O. Loin�8 J. Sct:lcy, E. Urodie·, �1. Pierce ( calltain), 
I . ..... M. lIovkiIl5U1I •• J. lIudcll�ston, M, J. Hendricks, E.. \\·jnehc8tcr. G. Schoff. 
IrlcK�c, I�. Morgan.. .\. Xewhall. I I .  I;"rkcr, U. Pitney··. 
Subsiitution,: ·Ut:!6. E. Harris for IU:!U: C, Silcer. I':. Freeman, E. Fore-
Cookt'. Cook� ror Harris. IItcn. II. 5(01t IcaIHaiJl). �. IIrallley. J .  
I'urler. J .  Becket·, C, I l enry, II. 1I11II11,h­
reys, C. Swan • .  \, � Ierccr. E. Sargent·. 
Running bru;t,1 ;UIIII)-\VUII hy A. �ew· 
hall, '27. H ft. :!y.i ins.; I I .  TUIllc. ':!t1, St.'·­
ontl. 1:1 h. a in,.: I I. Parker. ':7, third, 12 
ft. u!1 ill5. 
SlantiiJlS III�h jlllllll Wlln I,�' C. Swan, 
':!!t. :1 ft. ii ill� � K C"huc. ·�K. A. Newh:loll. 
':!1, and E.. Parker, '21. (iet! fur 5CfUnd, :1 fl. 
:! i If!f. 
IiH-)a.nl hur,lIcs- Wun hoY I I .  C;uit\'rm:ttI. 
':!iI. U.:I 5(.'(OII(hl: II. 'rulIl(', ':!l'I, sel:f.n(I, I/.I:t 
st'Cond�; C. Parker, ':!!I, thinl. Itl.:! SI..,\·omI5. 
Baseball throw-Wol1 hy C. Parker, ':!U, ttlU ft. 10: ill�: J. Sedc},. '::1. �t..'tond, )fi1 
ft. I I �  ins. ; I I .  (;1IiICrll1:1.lI. ':!H, Ihird. Hi1 
ft. a ins. 
� J al'elin thmw-lVOII b). J. :·;", .. cll..,),:'" '21 .. 
fJ6 h. :1 ins.: n. Frl..'Cmali. ':.>9. i('(oud. 63 ft. 
:lt� ills_ : J. lIucltllc.sIOIl, ':!K. third, ,H ft 
Di5Cn� ,hrow-Wun hy J I I ndtlleliton, 
':!s. 1-4 ft. 2� ins : It Wills. ':!S), $I..'('lllid. 
Gil fl. 60: ins.; C. Swan. '::OJ. third. 6 1  ft. I ttz7 IASlETIALL TEAM WINS 
IN FAST GAIlE AGAINST The junior lacro� tealll dcfc;tlet! ius. 
• 
BASKETBALL 
Third Team G.maI 
1118 va. I_ 
• 
• 
rU:!6 dde'�tcJ lIr'!ij 1111 Munday, May 3, 
... ilh a �urc uf :IU-::.!. The line-UI) wa� 
.u fullows . 
III:!tJ : G. Tbumas· .. • ... • .. ·, F. (jrccu", 
.\. Wilt"·, I I. Kodserll, £. Cushman, .:\I. 
Slm!diug . •  
l!.r.!g: H. (!ardll1!r�", E. Funk...... M. 
I'ellil .. ••• V . .!\unor�. C. Field, E. Lewis. 
Suhslilutiul1s : lu�Waite {Of' Wilt, Wilt 
for�Vahe. 1U:!g.....-E. Jones fur J:\llIlore. 
1"7 VI. Itt" 
1!)..!7 third ddeated Itt:!\) un Munday, Milo), 
a, Wilh a $Core uf :H·IIj. The liuc-ul' .... as 
a! folluws : • 
,m, M. Rob;n"''' .... ··... �. Bro· 
die· .... ••. U. Simcox, M. Sherman. E. 
I laint's . •  \1. UruCIks. 
tU:!:! : K Dilworth·. S. UrouUe) ...... ,' S. 
Sllttr*. U. Mucer. i\I. lIumphrey. V. lluehl. 
Sul,�titutiutls : I!):. .. !)-Challuins· rur Oil­
wurth. 
BATES HOUSE PARTY 
A hUl1dn:tI dollars wa� gained for Bales 
1 101I'>C by the llarty held Ia�t Saturday night 
in th� lu·tllllasiulll. A ,kit gi ... etl by the 
lIatl's I-Iollsc c.;vmmiuee featured the: hiah 
lights uf life at Lollg !!ranch frolll tJle point 
uf vicw of both teacher and pupil. A sopho· 
lII�re 1);&l1d and home-lIIad� cak�s cOl\tributed 
largely lu the SUI.."CCSlI of the evening. 
DR. E. J. MARTUCCI 
(Chi,.O/lodill ) 
Foot 8pc:rcialilt. 
D�I z.j Hlocll E:scb.ap Bid •• 
1oI1t W.lnul Stn!'tt 
rhl"d�lpbt. 
tU"JlQlllte seU."w,8tnHord) 
")' A" ltolnlIacnl, RIt�lIbuullC! 408." • ., 
"'IlhulllvrCS by a scurc uf 7-3 .in th� ==-------------,==,:",========""'======= 
..... Dltodi •• r",tia. and Tech­
oiaI FMIa CIwacleriu Gam. 
A rough, ellcractic 5truEgie gaye 1921's 
lir�t le,lIli the ytelury 1.I\·cr 1IJ:.'Il in baskct­
ball UII �jvllday, MOl) 3. 'rhe game was 
fallt bUl IIU,:IISY, alld buth sit!es fouled con­
tillually, ,\t lhe start 121.1 sa.:mcd 10 be 
leadinG'. but 5t.IIJI1 '27'. forwards Kot warmet! 
UI'. alit! fron', then UII it was easy. The 
pa�siug �as �uick lIml ao.:ur.a.te aud bolh 
1eDIS bCCnlell t1c1�nllllled to fight. In, faCI, 
It I\oa� an eXlrcllld), Ihe!) g;nne, oollsiderill!i 
the 1\-c",thu. 
rhe: In.c-up '"as a.s followl: 
1.21 U. Pitnc:ye· .. • ..... S. \V.lktr ... ••• 
• l:1 .. mbcrt. J .  Sceky, C. Platt, �l Leary. 
ti:V-J. )lorte,. ···, E. UUyd·... C. 
s. .... E. Poe, Ii. .. ·rttman. A. Dalziel. 
SuMtilutK.HIs--l.)alvd for Swan, Grace: 
fur o..IUcI. Swan for Oalt-ict lJ:tiz:iel for 
Grace. 
of lhe c1a:III1I,ivnshill un Ttlt.'sda), after • 
Alay nb. The. grccu's victor), makr.s 
,he lacrVllM-' chamlliulishil' a tic bctWt."I!1I '21 
and ':!Ij, 1)UI' to lack of time the tic Will 
not be 1,layeti oiT, hut will count a� IIII! final 
result . •  
Thc first hal f tlf thc game .,,, l'ucstlllY 
was dose, (If!!.t oue team. thell the other 
laking the lead. Uut on the "hole ':31, which 
led by tllle goal ::tI the eutl of the half. Illa)ctJ 
v.ilh lIIore assurance thrvughollt the galliC. 
The �Ct:uIKI half began ratltl'r 111t'�ltill. " 
It'lImll ch;a�illK: the 11.111 all lUllllllti 
IUlig gnu
. 
at the l'tlge of tl� fiehl, I'UI 
Jlllltnr!!. SUVll SlIl'Ct.,,=t!et! in IIIcrt.-.... ing Iheir 
Ind. '�, "hieh ,!i\1 IIOt lICure ill the !!.,'ColI'l 
half, 1101(1 the ball ncar the JUllil,r'll goal {re­
(Illelltly. bill ,t,("lIIl'd hi l;ack the 1IIIIIch to 
l)IIt it ill, 
J. Hendrick. '::1. who made tW\I (Jilt uf 
the julltor·. se\CII gllalll, was Oll� u f  th" 
steadiest of the dark .r«lI·s SUI'IJllrters. A. 
�ewh.ll. ':!;. by her sl)C�d in the winlJ. v.a� 
also of great usi)tam:c to her team. O f  till' 
UGHT BLUE LACROBSE TEAK I �:���m::�� M. Fo"it.'r, 'l!g ( cal'laill) . C.1i5-DOWNS RED AGAIN I I the grcatnt head-work. K Murga.n. 
by • KUrt of .4, the Sophomore Ia- al50 Illa)'ed 5killfull�. 
cr� team again ddealcd the: Freshmen Iinc-ullS were as folluws: 
VII 'I1Mtnday. April :!vlh. in a lIIuch beller 19:!1 : O. I lolISd, S, Walker. K Haille!', 
game tnan miallt hne been expected. «(alit . } .  E, Urodic, M. Picrce. J .  
"IIC� holh teaml were playing ont lUan ' E.. Winchester. n, l�itney, A . 
• hurt. The: Itld,v.'ork Wal excellent .\. Saunders. II. Parker. ctpC'CiaIIy 011 the part of the Rcd Icam: 11128: Bal�ntine, it .40mram, tI, Gaillard. 
.b-.: ....... . a' rtn .. rk:ably load, . .-\. Ilruen. M. Fowler, C. Field, F. Oethel, 
Tile p8IIt wat all cxcitinR one. begin- H Cardiner. F-:. Morgan, M. S.1 Iin-lCr • 
..... willi a ran of loal. for .�. which McKdvf')', .. .:, Dikeman. 
... die ICon: HI before th� Freshmcn 
..... ...  10 thiak, They Ilift'encd UII, 
"un.. ... .-de thrlH: .... in rapid 
.1. ... Nt� they were un-
itlii .. . ,lie: ICQft and the Sophomoru 
I .. .... . ... belOft the ead 
E. S. f4cCawley &: Co. 
. Boob 
... 'Ill ...... ... toIol w. Ia . . 




The Glass of Fashion 
Fuhiona come and fuhions . 
but that 
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THI! ' CO LLEGlt N ! W S. 
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MANY FOiMs OF WORSHIP WIll. 
BE ADOPTED BY NEXT GENERATION 
...... dod Kinopp Lak. Speaks .a 
",..  R.�';" .1 T_,w" ill (lapel 
condu!:t, rather lhan ill !orllll'l of wouhiv. 1 "The Uales COlllmiUee ((!.llltSIa the 
Nnerlh�las, worship slllI penists today I I,tc�::.urc of l Ollr l"Ol1Il)any from JUlie �Ih in t\tlo different Ullcctli. From the 10 July ::;Ih.� for all the cllh:rtaiulllclll1 
Catholic IlOint of \'iew. WOf4>uilJ is 1'I01llC' .ltnl t·�Il! .. ricllccs '11i'! ft.lIl'� l iuu!!c Colli 
lhiug God CXIk!CU )'1111 to do fur l I illl; ufTer you," 
"What do I think will be till: religion of 
k)lIIorrow?,' wu"the 5ubject of the ser­
ilion uy the Revcrelld Kirsopp ' Lake. 
D. U., Wilill Profcssor of Ecclesiastical 
History at l Iarvard: 011 Sunday e!vening, 
May 2. 
'l'his Iluestion is a difticult OIlC, but th'c 
Hcverelld I.,.;lkc believes that the differ­
cnces lK:tween the religion of the I)ast and 
and the religion of the fUlurc will be 
ballcd on the changcs ill mun;ng of the 
word God, and 011 the changes in the cus­
tOI1l of wors!l;p, 
Words. like 1K..'OIJlc. call ncvcr be per­
fectly nnderlltood IIl1til they are dead. 
(jod and religion, howuer. arc living 
words, bu\ they are linked ill history with 
a dead word-magic, Magic meant Ihe 
control of natural phenomena by lKople 
who klle'" the wordll and aclions by 
whiQl Ihese phenoll1ena could lie influ­
enced. The magician hu been succeeded 
in the modern world hy Ihe natural scien­
tist, who controls IIOlIle Ilhenoll1cn;t' by 
discol cring the lawil according to which 
these phellolilt:fla \�ork. ami turlls thcm to 
his own'usc lIy olJcying thelle laws. 
COIlIel11l)Qrary wilh and in oPI)o8illotl 
from the Protestalll YICWIXJillt. worship is 
something you du hfe"U.,,, you Hel soniC· 
thing out of it for YOUfsclL 
Dr. Lake. Iln.'ory of wor:.hill dc,lcnd:. 
on the belid Ihat the chid thing in lire is 
work The trouble with work as WI: do it 
1I0W, however, is thal we 80 oill"n Im,:ak 
down .. We get in a \'olldilioll analogou!I 
to that of machiuery that ha$ laud in il. 
The exl)cricllcc of agl'� h:&1 shown that the 
best way to clean the machinery ill to go 
.away a\ld get ;u touch with the wo�ld of 
valucs. I t  is I'Ossillle to do Ihis in almost 
ally place or throuwh all)' forll1 of worshil) 
to which one! 8M. ill lhe right '1)iJ;&t. 
The gelleratiou that il growing \II) IIOW 
has not lillie" respect for iUiititntiol111 or 
for' forml 01 worshil) thai will not work; 
Ihal is. Ihal will !lot aid in s,'c�lrin8' (011-
tact with the world of values, Hut they 
will turn to any forni that IS hdllful to 
thel11 in Ihil't re�l}ect. What we tIlay eX­
Ilccl the religiun for in the future ii more 
worllhi" alld greater llIultiplicity in its 
forms, It is doul:)!fu!. howcver, wh(titer 
thl.' churcl; win- persl!it e"actly as it is 
"to(kl), sinct: :It \lrc.selll it faill 10 101111.' ex­
tent hoth ill t�'"chill!; liS :t11\1 in purifyin" 
Wi and making' liS keell for the work that 
we ha \'e to clo. 
to the theory of magie waf lhe old Ihcory 
of religion: that the hallilellings of nature GIVE YOURSELF TO BATES 
were controlled iJy a powerful being or ASKS E. MO�RI�, '17. IN CHAPEL 
lIdngs who' would use thesc phenomena "May I lIllcak for Hat� Howse?" 
in your favor if yOIl knew how 10 plea:.e a�ked Ellt'llOr Morris. 51ICakillg ill ("ape! 
them. Religion in this selllC. like magic, Monday morning. May 3. 
if also llractically dead, " The committee has lIeclI 'speakin� for 
Nevcrthe.lcll, the words religion and Hates' for some " eeh, and to Ihe call 
God are Iltill livinK, although they have irom nudcr JOIIO. frum Ta)'lor �tepl, and 
chanKed their meaning. The word Cod [rol1\ the gym the respousc hh 1tfi.·1\ II1�C 
in the prcscnt day mean I "totality of than KCllt'roos. The COl1l1l1ill('e, . though 
""lue6." according to the Reverend Lake. still short nil iu l.Jud�('t, 15 conlident of 
To hill," \'alllC5, such as beauly and truth, "Putting it acro:.s,' becallse lK'ople have 
althollgh thcy arc n('ver found aparr from shown thaI they cared. I f  you will ollly 
IS C, A, WORTH K!>_EPII' G ?  
• 
t:lJN't'IN U":IJ 1rItOll l'AOIll t 
crilki�1I1 has k-ti \11 the past tl) ":lnnu:l.1 
rt'nl1ai�nces" of C: A. Thc�c arc ueside Ili'c 
IlI)il1l. OC'G\llSC thc) stre:>s Ihe organization. • 
1I0t the idea. I f the auociation were to die 
off 101ll0rrow we wonld 1101 care. \Ve, whl) 
arc QI\ the. board, and Ilossiltly. a few 
Olher$ .... ·ould get togelher alld form a lIew 
C. .\ .• 001 for the Ililke of the urgauizatiOlI; 
hut bcc",u� \Io'e IJclien! vcr)' strQII!ily ill cer­
lain things. 
MWe believe Ihat otH.jidc of w.h;n science 
Inay say about material facts. then: is room 
fur :-ol1lethinJ; else-'.slliritu;al facts: if )'OU 
\\ ill. There is a d.1.rn guud dlOlnce that tlte 
Voorld i�n'l merely 'Ullil) vf ,'anilies,' and as 
long as there is il chancc Voe arc willlllg tu 
tICI on it. 
"&"l'Ol1dly. III.' believe that Ihcl''': arc 01 . , . IIUI11�ICr of IJl.:vVIc in cullege II ho fed , 1111 
loI'a)' too. 
"Thirtill. \l'C hclicle. that everybvd) i$ con­
l'tlanlly trying. to Ilut l1Ieaning illlo life. tu 
get a unified Ilictttrc of the wholt:, llud that· 
religion call hel(l thelll du it. 
"What arc we 80ill8 10 du aboUi it? Thc 
hoard hcsitates to makc :so SQVU <IllY ol'er-
alll�iliuus <lllnOll11ecmelll of Plil ll�, bill loIe 
have :t IIUI110er of ideas which we arc goillt: 
10 pU$h ah�'ad as much as is hlllllallly pos-
sible, ' • 
",\1 all 1.'1· ... nls, Voe IlrOIIo� lu Sland as a 
'nudells of Ihose who care 10 inquire about 
the chalice uf thert" being a Gud: We an: 
rt!ad� (Q bc held OK.'Cuulltable jor I)ur ide<u. 
and ready to arsue and discuss with all who, 
like II� are Ir)1I1g to lind rcality. 
"I f. Ih�II, a fe¥l' IlCOllH.: care a$ much aoollt 
Ihe Idea that C. A. stand, fur, U do Ihc tell 
I)f us who arc 011 the board, is 1101 till,: maller, arc as real as the matter itself. continue to cal sandwiches a littlt lonKer 
Since values arc as rcal as nialler, life alKI l�rhallS hcll) ttl earn a dollar here. a
mi Christian A"S5OCiation justified t" 
should be lived not only by finding out there, all will be well. 1 STATE POLITICS ARE DISCUSSED the law5 of Jlhenomena and obeying them, " Uut there is .. "other thinK that the IN CHAPEL BY OR. REILLY but aiM) l.Jy discovering and obeying the commillec a.sk� of you: th.1I is. 'you your-, f , R ' " , " Vare May Be ChOlSen in Prim.rics Unles" aWl 0 Vll l1Cti. e IKlOn 111 Ie lIew selves.' \\1ilhol1l workers we might have • 
IIcnse uoc. or va lies w la t c SCICli IS all the mOlll'y i.n Ihe world, hnl Bates • f , " h  ' ,' , Mellon Supportl Pep .. " I doc6 for l>heIlOIl1Cl1a. But, whcther Ihis wouldu'l hdong' 10 U�. During July tllc TIr. Marion Reilly. if din't'tor 'Of the col­
!lew meowing of religion will be finally IIl'Cd for workers i� grCOltl, .. t . •  \1\(1 it i�n't Il·"e, slIoke in Ch,l!>t'l hlSI \\'rdm',sllay 
accepled or wl,ether Ihose who hold the a sacriticc we arc a"killK of you. We art. 1I10rlling on Pl'l1nsyh'ania I)olillc". 
uld idcas will elaim a copyright on the offuil1K you all <'X1)('nt'nce and one thai Dr. Reilly lietr"l1 hy explaillillj.l' Ihal 
words COlI and religioll. it HI illlpossible yOIl will n'all), ('lIjo),. .\sk anyone who P,'nllsylv:ltlia l.s -:t itcpllhlic'an Stall"" tte-" 
lO, !"y, . . .  . ha� bctn Ihert and you will lind that she causc of Iht· lanff " Ilich prOll'Cls illt III I
,
he clll�f obJectlo�1 .Ihat .
ha.� bc�n rallIed cheri�hcs in her IIIl'l1Iory SC)llle 'httle dU'llric�, Its lIolilic!lO havc lony h�'ell 111 
a;.:a1l151 tillS nt"w rl.'lIl1:lOll I� tha�, It .Ieaves shaved-heOld "C"II1P: I t  i�.!iurIJri,inH how tric.tcly orlPni7.(·d. tlith :I · "hu'l�" at tht 110 rOOIll for a l}trltonal God. J t IS ccr_ , al1adlcd 10 thc chilJr('n YOII gl.'l. They 111'1111. TIn- 1H'I.'Scllt SCllatori;tI r:IIIIIUII/o:II 
lail1," said the Reverend Lake. "that there: may lire you. hul e\'t'ry l'vl-nillg is a holi- i$ in rea lily a �trugglc for n)lltrul of thi .. is 1I0 .actual human lteflon who is God. .day, . IJolitical machinc.-. \\-illiam \'arl", nne (Ii 0111 SllIce values as we: know Ihem never \\' II I I 0 d II the three c:tlldidatcs, 1I0W controls I'hil:a-eX;lIt aJ>art (rolU matter there may be ." e � JC on� to atu, an we arc a dd,>hil politic.. l ie rC, Jrescllh the 
f f h" h h f rcspolI:!lhlc lor It, 
I t takes lIIort: than a SOllie orlll 0 matter to w IC t e va ues . . l Ialiali and Roulllaniall tF�trict I,f tht· 
f (.;00 I ' "  0 t (, I t h eommltil'C. mdre than Ihlrty or forty ':I U , per al
h





workers 10 �eep it alh'e. I t  necds Ihe helll city,;ind standi for ccrlain lIIoditical i(Jn:. mat cr, are I e Il11j)Or all t IIIg: anu 0 . f 'f of invIligrat10u and a wet 1)latro_rlll. those who say Ihat values are cold intel- and mteresl 0 .
evtryonc. evell I YOIl can 
lectual things the Rev. l.ake answers that ollly help h,l.'rt. III c�" cge: hhut surely �here Ct"Orge Wharton I'ellpt·r, the "ecollli . are mort! t ,an a uozen W 0 can gIVe a candidate, hail Vetil lillpported hy the 11101-thcy are also capable of producmg emo-
tional �actiolli. 
Future gcncrations will find ample 
rooll1 for thought and dilicussioll 01 'the: 
world of values. and will nOI, as some 
I)eople: think, be 60ltly devoted to the 
material aide of life, The mediUIll of dis­
cu,sion,. howeyer, �hich a t  I,res�nt is the 
$CI'1ROtf. "'ill probably challge, lince ler­
mona are, no longer instrulllents for stimutatinl' thought, but emotion. 
The orip,al conception of worship was 
.,railinll God to pleue !lim. and bringing 
10 Hina thinll that He would like to have. 
The old prophett Qf Israel dented this 
Iheory of worship when they .. id thai 
God" was intere.'It('d in people's ethical 
N_ HarriMnt Stor. 
ABBAJI' J. IIAIUlISON 
_Wi Llnceawr Aft. 
- ­
e a _  .... 
little tillle thi:! lummer. I chine, though he is IIOt it lIIachinc lIIall. 
.... ��_. r 0 1  
.... . .... " ... .... 
Tourist Third 
Cabin to 
E U R O P E 
With collqe partie. on ' 
famoui "0" atcamcn of 
The Royal Mail Line 
·.70� 
�lI"""''''''r TOUI'! .... eaa..c..k, 
0.. 17 "'''e .... 
_ I. _ .. )lly l 
.... ,. ........ .... 
TIoo a-I IWI  a- Ptt *_0. 
.' 'q . ... ... 
5 
• 
E"cn t"ough ht �oted for the League. he 
i:oo a!o:lIinlol i" :lIId .. if In' sut!t'eetl� it IIIColIIS 
th:!t. tile �l dllJII illterel;iIl \\'ill havc ,'ut 
tinaneial l·tlll1lUI. l ie i& ncithcr wet ijol'" 
dry. , l;t'\l'rnor 1',udll::I. I h  ... lallt tlf t!al' three 
ca,�lith,tc". i� :\11 li"lelll·llIlelli. and :;tand" 
UII a dry IJI:trfofm. lIis v.alchword IS 
I.'t'UII"jI1Y. aliI' hI.' ha� �11C4'ct:dcd ill cor­
n'cling th� way» "f lI<ln\IIIII/o: tht! Illoncy 
III l�le !"tatl'. l ie is also for Co,·t'rl\lIlcnt 
Ctlntrot Ilf IIII' lIt1\\'er ("IIJlI'ly of the cvun­
try. I t  is po,\"illie thai ' \ arc will IJ'e 
cJIO�l'l1 ill the Ilrinmrics. ulIle!iS Mellon in · 
ll.'n'!lt<l t'OIllC out �tronl{ly in 11I1)llort of 
1'l.'lIllcr . • Tht, la�t \ 'ill 110t rlll1 if Vitre i .. 
I'h08l·1I. hnt I'iudlot will jll"t the :ooam� . 
Dr, I<cillf mel I to IJt Ue:all of I1ryn 
Ma\\r ;Iud IS also a former prl!sitlcllt of 
the Ll'aAIIt· uf \\ OlUell Voters. 
• 
-Here'. 
�,.", """' .... OJ".,.,..,-.. 
ID rlcll 
Blaek aad Cold 
'1M_p.,. tntd Pri« ... 
1M <p",m "DMofol4 
;" �.r<tI. BI.d.1ipf><d $5 arul-$! 
a-,.....CoIo.. 0..-,..... Size a..- Poiat . ,.....-
_-. ..... M.dl" ... . _ , 
SIub ... 0I0Iique 
Get everytbinc you _ 
IIDd lel it io thiaO-"" 
of Pono with Point .-· 
oateod fo< 25-youw, 
Good pen coUnter8 
ha.e it for you to try. 
1IIop .. the rworeot. 
TII& PAItKBR paN COIIPAIfY 
1WtII""..,. .. �,.. 
lo4hI O"""j· •• }..Jt1 ... �O........ . 





HONORS AND PRIZES AWARDED 
• • 
& l 'U1l\1'INU .. :11 . . 
. _..c., lI"tUM " AUI1 I 
The Imultcth � 5hi\II""1I Sdl\l!;lfJhi" in 
F, ...... il;lI 1"\"SIl�'l'5. fur e)(eellem:e ill wurk 
III fureigll lallGII:lgcll and ,he: New England 
Alulllnae 1�I:Giooal Schol"r�hil' and thl: 
Hertha :\orri5.. IWIII'ell �lclllorj;:11 Schulanhill 
10 • \'SIk'!i 
. 
Ellell XC'\I\'hall,_ n):n. 
The \lIlIa �1. I'ov.l"-, �1"mlJrial Scholar 
,hi" tn CUII,Hull'e Cr"l1Il11ell j .. IIC:', 
• 
T H E  CO L L E G E  N E W S  
III  jlrcfa(e.-m tile allllOl1ll(C'IIIC'1I15, 
Park ... Jluke all rollo�: 
�liss cmolrOIl cvok�1 I,y the acting lind the plays 
.. "Prellident 'P�rk'lI Speech, 
( Jue I� Ill' I',f lOIIUJI·,,1 is rare, 'I'h('re are 
IIIany �IUllcllt' \\IICI C;III 111.1 ;Inll Ilu Ilul thl 
�uod dau room ;1111.1 1')I.�lIinatiulI work : 
there are m;lI1) who call allli do lIot; ·Ihere 
arc lUau)' '" ht, can ami do. Hut in a stll 
dent nuw ami thClI, 1�1�lIti the well done 
\\urk !If l b:-., rli!.1111 ami cxamination :;Ullk:-
IhelllllClves. 
The ea�ts .""en- as folluws: 
N TI<ACEDY 
1.>.: .. ;1 . . •  � • . . • . . . . .  , , . . . . .  A. I'dra5Ch. '18 
Architect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. Hup fcl, '28 
'rhe. c;irl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1\. L.carnal, ';!lJ 
T i l t  ·£TI<L'SC,IN VASE 
Colunel Hcalljean . . . . . . . .  A. Pet rasch, '28 
Augnste Saint Claire , . .  , ' I I. (�r.IYSOI1, ':!6 
jllie' L'llnl.ll'rl . . . .  , ' ,  . .  , O. Snund�rs, '26 
• 
Philo50phy to Marion Rush SlolI, A. B .• 
()bt!rlin Colle�e; lit:!... Gratlllate stholar 
in j,hilosophy,"UrYII Mawr College, 111::1· 
:!Ii. 
I ':sy..:h, ,logy '0) Frllnce!:l 
('UN' I NUY.D UN I''''t..a� 7 
. SCHOOl: OF HORTICULTUJU: 
,." 'VONen 
• Tv.u SIM.."Ci:ll $c.hularshil;� to 
I.otli�e 1 'lll1e). t!J2', 
Healril'c Ihing (I llite IlilTerellt .f 1;u;hes-a 1I10l11enl'S 
I lector \{O(lnalitin . . . . . . . , . !  K. AdanlS, '27 
."Ilhouse de 'I'hcl1liues , . . . •  P. Grown, '26 
'l'hcoUore de Neville . . . .  , " .  K. i\lorse, ':!6 
.\l:llhikit', CUUI1It.'�S de Cour \-ey • .  E. Perk;sc 
{'Ullf." " hu:ituJe trlo"r Orowlpl, LalldlJalpe 
1�1.". "'rult Growtnr. Poultr" Ben. etc:. 
Two·ye.r Dlploml COllrlM! berlDI He"" , UtI!. • Ittllt'lId"t ('litIOrlllnIUe. Ollen 10 I"rld".teL Sbort !oIun1lJU'r t;otlflM! AIIII" 2nd 10 28tb. Ad(lrrttl 
llbl,. LI>III�I.' Cnrler. IJlrC!('lor. [\0.1 AA. Am· 
loll'r. 1'l'I1J'M. 18 11111". (rum Phll.delphl., The .-\lIna Poweu Melllo';:.1 Scholar:lhip 
and a SI)CCial Schularshill 10 l.Ul·� 'r;ui!i 
l---'lve, IU27. 
The COlIsl;tnee Lc;"'i! �Jemurial Schular-
:;hi" l ull! a SIJ«iai Scholarshill 
�lertXIilh �lllkr, IIr.!i. 
1'he Elh:aUclh 
�hip ill Alllcrtc.n 
I�uh;mutl, Itr.!7. 
Duanc <:iIIclIjlie 
I l i�tury t" Mltr) 
tu Rmh 
Sd,bI3r-
I,  ... \erin� 
'I'he ClevtJ;wd AlllmllOte IkgTul1l11 �choillr-
1'1111' tu I�\ alyn White Hrudic. 1I1:!7. 
The Fr,anch �lario" Simpson Scniur 
� holahhill 10 Flurtllce Elizabeth 1>1I). 
Junior Awards, 
'l'lk: j,uncs E. IU�tk junior Scholarshil' 
""11 l'hicag\l ,\lUl1l11ae l{egioulll' Scholarlthlll 
III M,lrg;&rCI (;refl�on. Hl2M. 
The "'ary .\lIIm 1.ongstrclll Memurial 
:khulart>hill 10 �uth Mar�;!ret P'·ler�. Itr.!S, 
rel1l1�)'lvllllia S!:K'iel)' o f  New England 
Womcn Scholarshi\1 and a �1)\..'Ci .. 1 SchularM 
shi,1 III Esther Virginia l>tkeman. lUl!tI, 
�t. 1 . ,oI.llliltc Alumnac I<cgional St-hularshill • 
ami �Iary E .. �lev{'f1J jUl1ior Sdi'olarshill to 
C;lrolyn Elizahelh .... splund, 10'.!8, 
.. \tlna Hallowell �Iemorial Scholushl:I 
alld New Englalld Alumnae Regional Schol­
:lh!t;11 to Frances Ilutnam. 1028. 
Easll'r;, IJcnns) lvlllia ,\lillllnae Ih'giollal 
�ehular5h;p tu Sara ilt'tlclQIl Walkl'r, 1112�. · 
Thomas I I  Powers �le11l"r;al Scholarl1hi" 
10 �hlrg ... rc:tla Malhiitl;1 Salil1Acr. IU:!tI. 
Two SIK'Cial Scholarshil)! III Eli,.aheth 
Ut'lhd. ID'18. 
New Yurk .\Iumllac Il.qciullal Schol.usbip 
III Kalharine SIH!I}OIrq. l!J:!d, -
I 1·'tlIIndaliotl Scholarshi,I In Marguerilc 
PCllflery Barrett, 1028, 
Foundation Schnl;lrlthil' Il' �'arlprl'l 
Perry. 1028. 
New jerscy Ah;mlllle ReJ:inlHll �:htJllIr­
IIhill tIl r-ral\.L� Evelyn Cooklllan. III:!!!. 
WClIlern I't'nlls� h·au;a .\I"lIl11ae Rl'KiVllal 
�'hlll;lr�hil' t'l \'iMiz Philli,K. HI:!". 
I,'rallci� �Iari,," Siml'�nn jnl110f �htll;jr 
4.,..... ... (4'(,r�ia \\'iOOI_ "'�.''''-_ 
Sophomore Schol.rships. 
jaml.'� It l(hVlIII� s,." hUlI1l1fl' Sdl"lar�hil' 
Fr"nl�5 Marion Sillll'�n SQl'huf11Hrc �d'ol­
anhill allli Alil-e Fcrcc l I ayt �l cll1orial 
:\\1,':",1 t� l I ihla El�'ily '\Vri�ht, 1!120.1. 
ChkaAo Alulllllae \{cl;illl1al Scholar�hill 
anll �llCd�1 ScholarshjJl. II) Eli;.ahl'lh 1 1 1 'w-
1;11111 tinn, IU:.'U, • 
Chicafl\! "llIIl1l1al' \{qtional :4:hola";hill 
;11111 .\"hy I1ra) 111I1 I)"rf« �11I)larshi" 10 
Sotrah F.1i�ahC'lh I\radley. IWJ. 
IIsltimore Alumnae Rc�iof1al �holotrs.hil 
h' EJi ..... th Cueltove I'ackard. urJ!I. 
New �IIRland ,\lulllllae Re"ional Scholar· 
$lIil' to ROlIatnond Cross. ID:!D, 
Xew F.ngland Alumnae RcgiOllal Scholar­
fihi" to GracC' Isabel Dc Roo, l\1:!D, 
Maria I IOJJtIff SophulIlore Sdwlanhi\l 
• nd Ss�ial Schola.rshill 10 Alice. L.ouise 
Glonr, 1�, 
Eull'rn Pmlu� Ivania Alunlnae RQ[ional 
�holal'l\hip and FOlll1datiuli S<-holarship 10 
MdJtcca Wills. 111'.& 
CndWilt t.eholanhips 
.nothn- column. 
arc allI\OUl1<"eti in 
dear INv.cr "r abSlr;lct rca�ollillg. a glim­
Iller of imuition in \lUlling logether ,w.) 
\\j(1c1.1 reIl10\'l'll jlhcllulI1cua, a d;lrt of the 
m'll!i!laliulI ",hieh \.icrcCll Ihmugh a �t .. le­
menl or prul.:em or c)l.jleriUK,1l to a stltldcli 
l,iCC\: of new facl ur � fresh knowlcdge. 
SI:dl a simient lias of III,."Ccssity a (luick, a 
\'ig .. rnll�. ItII 1II.ll'l'cl1lll·III mind, hut ill addi­
lioll sht' i� IIVI cr'alllll�'11 hy actual lack o'f 
�\IOidl'l1l facls allli infon!l;nion for lIn�-
Ihillg heyoml dnlllcr lable COllvcr'>;" ;OIl ur 
GRADUATE PELLOWSHIPS 
ANNOUNCED 
I'VNTINU t�D FROM f'AON 
tU;!;;. 
l I istory to Margaret Grace l I arper. 
t\. U .. Mounl l Iolyoke College. 192 ... 
S�hQlar ill econOlllics :tlltl polilic8. Bryn 
�l:Iwr College. JO:!li�2G. 
b':ollomics alltl I)Olit1cS 10 I'hyllis Marie 
Gn.'gory. A n.. University of British Col­
umbia, IU:!;;, Susan U. Anthony scholar in 
l)(lillies and social ecollomy. Bryn �hwr 
College. 1U25-!!O. 
!-\udal econOllly :11111 social rCIit';ITCh t o  
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORR 
8.17 LancaBter Ave. Bryn Mawr 
Imported Perfumu 
lJANDY SODA GIrTS 




us LANCASTER AVE. Bryn Mawr 
Ihe idle discussion of .1 511ring afternQUn. 
�hc has not the Icn-day lIlelllorJ or too mall) 
1,loddcn. I II �hort she ha� nol the $lIallOIll­
,less of illldli..-ctm�l uUlI(Jok ami the easy 
tlncncy '" hich is the ('urse uf the "cducated 
wumilll:' For hcr jlrllnarily colk'gl'S arc 
i.uudctl. WII�'II she i.i able tll go 011 into �lil!lrcd Fairch ild.. of Na�h ... jllc. Telln . ..,================,-A. 11.. OlJcrlin College, HHG. Carola . H RRISON qradtmtc work. the grilllu,uc S<'hool rai�c!l PHn lP A WocrishofTcr rellow in social economy IL iu head. �il1cc Bryn Mawr bCI::-an it is in . ;11111 :lucia! rC8carch. Bryn Mawr College. 
her hOllour. thc,-'urcllcally al leut, lhal the 'I A I \ I I  'f · . lU:!;'-�O. IH 10 I t1ne cnry " orrison. acadct1l1c Ilart of �I a)' dav h;ls been cele- , B U ·  . r CI · I I I I · ' . ' I • .  .• IlIvenlty 0 IIcago, 1914. n-Irall!{ all( III l11uSI years. e\en III l ie II · ,  C . S . A · . I I tcrco cgla c ommul1Ity crvu:c !SSOCla-eane:.t. she h.u 11CCt1 on hand to Uc huuoun:d . r II B 'f C II .... 2. . I
'lon c ow, ryn .. awr 0 ege, 1 �a- , 
cn�1\ IhOUl(h &(II1lC11I1ll'5 we d,� n<lt )e\ ' , 
ra:ogttize her! Qllt of human beings who 
omhinc cl;trlt� aliI! imagination with a 
1)Q\\Cr of doing continuous and h .. 't\iou� 
work cOllie tht' �reat �holars. thu"rC who 
h.we kept the human race afloat anel 0("­
c:asionally 5cl;t it in to SUllie timit! new ven­
ture, 
4 Upper Five in 1911: 
The Cia:.:. of 1II;!1 has at 1c;1."1 ill il� \111-
lIer reaches 3.11. ;lC.hnirable. collq:e. n,'cnr,1 
The IIl11nerical a,'cragC!! are actllall) high, 
hilt the illlwe,sion made hy a RrOllii uf 
slmlenl:. ill lhc juni" r Clas� duc� nul COIllC It' 
all end then'. In lilt.· jllclgmel1l o f  Ihe Ik 
l'artll1l'lIts in which they ace _doill�- "'urk I ff  
Ihe �'C(md !lr third .\ car, l hey arc �ho\� jug .I 
(jualit� nut 10 he lI1ea�l1rctl rC1idily in '11I'h 
!iymbols, I haH' hinted al ils char;!,cItTi\I".'�. 
Twelltr-<>I!l' �carll i!l IItll an a:.;e of fillal;lj 
The slI;lrk may hUril nUl nr �mtllllclcr 0111. 
UL m.!l' ai,,, �rllw inlo a rral nAnl\·. A 
greal scholar from undergraduale nr�1I 
Ma� r !  That would be rC(·l)mtw:n�c r"r ]uu;.: 
discoUraRel1k:111 and il i!i 1101 onl} a drcam : 
Sim:c I IUI\'t: 1x.'CI' at IIr)u �la\H il ha, 1101 
�ecmecl 5Q po,sihlt: ;I� it tlo(l 101\;1) 
Till' IIPI't"r !i\'c In thl' j unior Clasli arl': 
·tn·th'rica i)('l.agtlllfi, :\l ar�arct Eli7ahcth 
l'ilIshury, Eieanur Wuulley. Dorothy �I('t'kl'r 
·U1(1 Elizaheth �cls()n, 
STUDENTS PRESENT TWO PLAYS 
f·'I;o;'I',Nm·:1I 1I'1(hM " AU" 1 
I,rill\anl. !J()1,hislil-atef\, yet (iel'IJiy I,as .. il'"� 
tic ami <,(" I';lil"e ht·rIO. \1\ a� COII\'c)"\'(1 10 the 
audicll('� with startling reality, The aetur 
eQl,lrh·«t 10 link the "alilOS of Cyrano wilh 
Ih� ficry i1\1\1\1lse of Shelll'). thus ("rt=8Iing It' 
ehancttr n�ver 10 he forgnttell in t he anlllll&.., 
v( Orrn �Iawr dramalics. 
_'\!together, Ihe impression relUa.ininlt after 
an ��minl's I'lIll'rtaimnel1l b)" Ih(' Pla)t1"J 
n one of vtr)· 1'('.1 enjoyment COllsiderill1o: 
lhe mfonnal nat tire of the organization it 
i, rnnarkablc 10 rl"f1«t on thc lII·il.le ran}:l' or 
From Yale News-
• • Are You Gomg 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col# 
lege men wear but for the 
line of �ork into which 
they gq. & 
But your job has to fit 
your head <IS well as your ' 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
like your hat also, yout 
job needs to fit your purse. 
Therefore. why not choose 
one that brings not only 
SAtisfaction in service but 
in 6nancial return. 
Sellin� life insurance isone 
of the few modem busi# 





Liberty o( 8ction",the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and present Rrenky to living 
people, and a raponse, im� mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as.wdl umental 
reward. 
.,. UH(lAST .. ' • : .. C .... v. 
walk Over r'lo.. Shop 
...-, ,-
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Slodri .... 
John J. Me Devitt Pro.I"I.' lUll H .. d. 
'ncbll 
Printing r .. lter B.', "."Ga.N .... '. RoII.I,I .. .. e.. 
Dr,. M.wr. rL 
J. J. CONNEU Y ESTATE 
T Ite 111 ain Lin. F/rrrilu 





THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
nllltktd IlpOn f'f!qu ... t 
1I1t,,1,..1 ... ,ud prieta .. 
JY.WK' ...  WATCIIIlB, CLOCKS, 8ILVBR, 
"IIINA OLA63 inti NOVI!lLTUD8 
rrom ,,-bkb ml, be wkocled dlltlaell'f. 
W!lUOING, BIRTHDAY, QIU.D(J.,lTION 
AND OTHER 01"8 
MAKlIR8 011 TN. O'''OIAL' 
BR.l'N MAWR. caLL.O. 
Il/rALH AND RINOB 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
UI t,ANClAIt't'Wa A",..1I1I 
- _  ...... .. �_ .... r • ......, 
hIe ..-tII t., 
VANITY .... ,a BILK DlfOS."1U.1l 
• 
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rllnhe, 8� ...  , tM 
, 
HENRY B. WAlLACE 
• 
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11m IIRYJII IIA WIt TRUST CO 
CAPlTAL. -'-
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. HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
• 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
. 
PRESCRIPTIONS :: DRUGS :: GIFTS 
'Fhone : Ardmore 122 
"UOMI'T 1>&1.IVIIlRY IUilBVIC. 
Haverford. PI, 
BRINTON BROS, 
FANCY aad STAPLE GBOCEII1BS 
Orders C.Ued for and D.U .... 
Lanuater ud. M.rl. A ... _ 
T.a.ptlODe .. 
Dr,. Mawr, Pa. 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEKDAY8-1 TO 7 P. II. 
SUNDAYS . TO 7 P. H. 
JEANNETI'S. 
BrJa Mawr flow.- Sloop 
, 
Cut Flowe .. and Planu F real> 
Daily 
Corllllle and Floral Bulteu 
0lIl ........ . ........ . .... .... 
.... _ .... __ •• I ..,......,..'m _ tIM 
-
... -. ........ . 
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A Delightful TtG Room 
_ _  f_ • UaIII 7..-- . 
S"..vu Por';" ." A"....._. 
onJf .or IS -'00)1" 
T.h.h_ .... .,.. � 
MICHAEL TAWNB 
1121 LANCABTIUl AVENUE 
w. oa.. _ -. 
aUITI. D· ... . eo .... .... " 
ClI.O,.", ORT.aDf •• _-. D ........ 
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GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
tANNOUNCED 
Ooro'hy' Eliubc:th Wildar. A. B .. Dickin-' Ma' .... College!. to be conferred 1926, and 
Jon College, 192�. Graduate scholar of to Edith Thatcher Harris. A. B.� Brl' 
the Pellllsyh:ania WOIlCII in tJew York. Mawr College. to be conferred 19.26. COSTISUKD II'IIO�f' l'A(l� n I" , C II .ryn II awr 0 e"e. 192,j·!G. .\Ialhcm:ltin 10 Dor",!h)' jraunttle Slo--
Brown. A. B., Colorado College. 11122; e_mail to joS(':phinc Marie Ttl!. U. S .• cum. A. Il .. Barllard College. to be con-
rrad!r i n  psycholOgy, Bryn Mawr Colles!!. �orlhw�st\"rll Ullhrersiv. 192�. Cl-ildu3!C ferred lD:!(i. • 
first semester, 1923-2-'. and in I)hilosophy IIcholar III Gt'rman. nryn Mawr Collcge, �'hnlar�hill� ff\r gralhtall' <;1II<lt'III$, for 
and psychology. 19:!.f-!!�. Graduate 1!)!!5-:!1;, And 10 Hdt'llt' Hartung, 1\. ft., \\hieh Ilw u.ll1Iillation� ;are nflt lIlad\' rx 
.!Icholar in . I)s)'cllolog),. Br)'11 Mawr Cal- I l mltl'r ColIl'RC, t9�,j. lilt' enmmiw>(' 1111 �r:ulu;.'e sd1flIarship�. 
lege. 1925-26. I l i:.lor)' 10 I sahel Ra� .. Ahhnll, 1\. 8., haw l'leel! ;1\\arlle\1 a" f.I\low$; 
F.duc:lIion In Mary Sloan nell, A. B., nl'OWII Univl'nily', 1�:!2. Fellow in hill­
! luran Collej.;e, 19H. Cr,II'" I I ,  D O IIl,;'l' tar)', Ilr)'11 �Iawr Cnlh'g(". \H2.;-:!1;' 'I'a . . . 
�1I�:l.1I B. \ ".!lulll\· �I('mj)fill \{r .... lrd, 
;-IIIIIII:II',hill in �'k'ial !o:C.lHIIIIlY :11111 �i""i:11 
1�I·q'ar('h au,1 in I'nlilk� 10 l�lIlh t:l1jlIlY. 
\. It. [11011111 Holyoki' ColI('gi'. 1921. 
fellow in social ecollom),. nrl'lI Mawr Col- l I ell'lI I .nuii'e Shaw. I'h. n., Uniwfllity o r  
Irgt', 19.2:;-20. Chica.:;o. t!l20. Gr:llh1ltH' 511111("111. nr)'11 
H istor), �( Art to Sarah flrowllc M:lc· Mawr ColJcgc. 1022-2';. 3ml gnHhmh' 
I..t'IHl3n, A. n .. Oherlin College, 1925. ,cholar in hislory, 102."I-:!1\. P,esillcl1t M. ,hill ill �"l'i:11 1�"HlIlItn� :l1Id �""i!'ll 1{,'{1'1rdt 
Malhematics 10 Ros� Alice \V.1i('lan. Carry 'I'holl'n" Eurol)t':lll h'lIow (l'lecl) 10 C"rlnult' �dlmidl. .\. n .  Carll'llln Cnl­
rho 0., l.VOI11t'u·s Calltgc in RTOWIl Uni- for HI21i·21: To Caroline I 'lIlnalll \\'allwr, 11'1-:" , In II\' l'ouf" rn'll l!l�r.. 
\'ersity. 1925. A. It .. Smilh Cnllc':l', to 11(' confl'rrcd. Frilll,l� l ... tI" !!I·� 
f'hysic� to Fnnc(''l I l il.!ebrallt\! 111.21;. And 10 Doroth), 1·:li7.alw\h ToyC'. !'I'tln l"ll'I'�e I .. 1 I1'lnl llt'rt'l1i.'t' �lHitil 
\Vianrka. A. n" Unh'ersily of Toronto. I�. II" Ullh'I.'r�il:l' of Toronto, 11123. II � ,  1'\'1111 C.lll.·!!:,·. II' h.· ('ol1f('rrr,1 IO:!t'. 
192�. I I�C(I1U'll1k!i 0111.1 I'ulilic..; Itl P;lllltMlI Jo:.lrllmm l'.\IIt-�.· 1.1 Oli\(' .\1. l·h:ltlt'�. Chctl1islry 10 Jo:mma Mar.:aret OK'I%, jOh IlSOI1. \. II .. CarlotOIl Colle�c. 192;.. \. It. Earlh:UII (,oll('�I·. In II(' t'nnrrrrfd 
A. 8., Rarl1;trtl Collel:e. 192:.. I Gr;lIluale 511111('111. Ilr)'11 Mawr Colleg�. 19�tl. 
Cndu .. te J('holarship� ha\'c h«>11 a,w:ml. ' 1!I:!r.-:Hi. ===============,....: 
cd 3S rollows; S�'i:11 F.l·OlllltUy :11111 �lCial R('�'3rrh t.! 
I.atin to Marion Mary Eli7alwlh Ilro.,d .\Iary H�'nriClla L('I�ehc, A. II , Ohtrlin 1·1 .......  "')n \lMIII , Hid I t"�III, l\. R .. \\'omen's Collt'gl' in Brown Collegt'. 10 II{' ('all{('rrt'd III:!II. and 10 Edi'lh 1·'" ..... n"IH. I·" .... pll) u .. n, .. , ... 1 
Univerc;ity, 10 he con((·rred. 19�6. I£vclyn Moore. A. B .• l'omon3 College, WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. English 10 lIelen Prnnock �ollth, A. It, \II he I'onft'rrl'd 1!1:!6. 
PRESCRIPTION 1ST Wellesley College. I!It:l; M .  A .. Br),n l 'hiIMOI)ily 10 Emma Louise . Ani". 
Mawr College, 10 he conrerred, \U�n. To 1 .\. H .. New York Uni\'ersily, 19!!:', and 10 
Ella Theodora Riske, A. n., Washington Iva Mayhellc 1!3ker, A. 11 .• COllcher Col \Vhit,nan Chocolates 
Ullivcrsily • . 1112:!. Tn I Mothy Matecr, Itge. 10 he (:onfcrred 10::!11. . .. 80:1 tanCl�I .. r A'· ... B. A .. \\tooster Co\lcgc. HI!!3·!!-I. And 10 Psychnlogy to Cla1'(' Harel)" A. II .. III')u 
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NEWS 6ROM OTHER COLLEGEg 
('(INTlsmm 11'ROlI pl01!l '\ 
of llI:lIIY of ,h ... tli,'orCt5 :lnd will stahil ize 
marriagt'. Ollr childrt'u wil l be hetter Ilud 
fur li\'c5 hapllitr." 
" rof('!'llor Mmlla�lIC urgrd Ihat collcQ:t' 
\\0111('11, ill rarti,'ular . .IaJ.:e mort' iUll'rC-IOt in 
tilt' F,'min;" mOVCllIelll. Thty are hound 
10 hl' the h':I.(I\-,.. ill rhe CllnlillK phallI.' Ilf 
!\odal d..,,'I·l11pnu'I11. and il jill In Ihelll Ih:lI 
1-\'\111111"'111 1lI�1 lr'i'lL: fnr il� <;upporl ill Iltt' . ' 
fulllr('. 
New York Time. to Conduct Current 
Events Contut. 
\Vh:u, in Iltt" JI:I�t )'C':ar's 11('\\,". wa'l Iht' 
K:arol)'i afhir? The Colli l)e�l'rt l':<lwili 
li(\l1? 'I'hr Riff war? 1'II('� IfIlC'll ioll51 au,1 
,lt I1l'r'l \\'ill rl(' a'1,l..cd in the Nt'w York 
'I'illll'" ('lIrrrll! 10:\'('111<; elJU!!.'!'! In he COil· 
l' H It C O.L L it e  It' N It W S 
tesl, ill was decided to' ex.mine siudenis Chicago, the Unilcd States Military Aca­
only 011 ('velilS oc�unlng b('tw�n Octo· d(,II1),. lU,rvard. the Univeuit)' of Michi­
l�r I, 1 02ft, and May I, 1926.. gau, tht United States Naval Academy. 
Th(' co';ucsu will be htld at Cornell. Pt:flnsyh':l.ni3. Princeton, Virginia '"d 
Columbia t:inivc.rsity, Ihe Uni:en,ity � of I Vale.-�ew SludClit Ne.w!J Se:rvice. • 
'COLLEGE PRINTING 
4 The production of tali.factory prin-cd matter for 
college officials and atudent. itl dependent both upon 
rocilili� and upon the experience of the organi:c.ation 
producing the work. . 
We offer a" organization specinlizing in school 
and college work, headed by a C,.oJlea:e graduate, and 
amplY equipp�d to print anylhing needed by raculty 
or at\ldeo-s; .. 
PHILIP A TLEE LIVINGSTON 
• 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENC!i 
THE "DREXEL INSTITUTE 
• • 
Phlladelphla, Pa. 
A Os.·rBAR COU8S. roa COLLIIO. 
ORADU4T&8 ONLY. TJU.lN8 LI· 
HHARUN8 FOR ALL TYPES or 0-
1.IIHid.KUill. • 
LUNCHEON : TEA : DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHATTER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Mortoa Road 
Te1ephone. Brm Mawr 1186 • 
• 
MAIN LINE V AUT SHOP 
' RI'!K�".n ... M .. aORY 
IU,II,. .. It "fI.,t ('Iettwo. Jt .. ",M.a. .. . .. 11*1, ... 
1· .... "1 ... . n4 IIY.I�. 
Mllwll •• 
¥n .-... .. ¥r,. (I" .... slCy'. NOTIOS !!ITORI: 
SUi 10 1'" ... "yl" ... 11I ... Urnall 
"':XI'ItRT t'U •• UUUJ" 
dnl'h'd ill E"Ioh'ru t·" llt-gl·�. l'ri�,'" of 
" J'iu/rr 01 tlie CoUroe NI'IV.� ,'I:,n nlld a /{ol�1 IIwd:ll will ht �iVl:II in " Breakfalt ra,h ,nil .. " OFFICI'S IN WAYNE.. ARDMORE.. NARBERTH AND 
�tW!ll CVCIlI!II of lilt' 11:1"11 ),l'ar will he BALA.CYNWYD Luncheons 
,'O\(>H" I ill Ih" l'Onl"!II . IInwl'vt'r, h,'C:lIISt" Dinners • 




C r o w s  
In a fi�ld in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar. Crows hover around it, pickina; up bits of grain and 
chaff-cawinc, 
Her� Marcheta. in tile fresh beauty of her you�h, 
will come to pound mm.e, For yean she will poupd 
maize. The stone wI\l stand up under the blowa; 
not a dent has the mUlde of three gmerationa ,of 
women made upon it. But the CI'OW!I will hurl � 
taIacl< llibea upon a woman R&inc earl,. and bent 
with toil. Old Marcbeta still in her thirties. j 
The American woman does DOt pound 1I1IIift. But 
Ihe still beatI carpet; she ItiU pounds c:lotheI; eIIe 
still pumP' water. Sbe .,... her OItmiIth lin 
tab which electricity C8/l do bolter, and In biIIf 
tlle ti .. 
:'��to 
IMicate but a frllCtlao of tile 
bettel livlnc and the 
wbich the fotaae cIew ........ dI 
bald far the caftep _ _  ....... 
• 
HAVERFORD �ATJON. P. R. R. 
A 1t (hnmtcd Collecticm 01 
FLORENTINE GIFTS 
noW' on dlAplay at 
'I'HE M I LESTONE INN 
84!i L.nnater Annue 
Bryn Mawr 
LOWTHORPB SCHOOL 
" IJ.rhlMl' ., ..... -.. A,.,.tI.w •• ,. ,., w_ 
TWI!:NT'f·f'OuaTB 'faA. 
C.II'-" I. 
r.nlf.,."" 0. ... ". Pt.IIIIII. Deel ••• eo •• ,..­
linn Uorticullllf't •• d .I".PM •• II� 
Ellal. lit _ ...  __ , .. ,I1 __ , .1i  t _IS 
.. lila. r.- ..... 
O.OTOH, IUIIJAC.VI8T7I 
PbODe, Ardmo,. 12 
Bn .. W.", 1221 
T.ble DetIcH ... 
J'I'O.II DlIIIU� 
GEORGE F, KEMPEN 
CATER'IR Ilia CONf'JDCTIONmB t 
.. .. .. � 
� ...... 
P ... .. ....,.. ..... . _ 
� 0.6... -.-..,. �,... 
WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
WhilmaD o.ocolateo 
101 1.-....... A... 8m ..... ... 
" 
• 




20th ancl Che.tnut Streets 
Philadelphia 
TR. c&_aIDOa .... OOL •• __ 
.... no ...,JOTaCTua. .tJiI. 
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A PRoraslolUL ICBOOL PO. 
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